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BRIEF OUTLIBB
Chapter Onea

Introd9ct1on.

Chapter Two:

The Concept!!! Salvation.
To the Old Testament faithful. sal-

Thesis:

vation meant a fellowship with God.
A.

The meaning of the words •To save• and "Salvat1on.11

B.

The deeper meaning of salvation implies a fellowship with God.

c.

The loss ot salvation.

D.

The hope for 1mmortal1t7.

Chapter Three:

The Baa1a of Salvation,
-----~----sition of God.

!a!, Saving Diapo-

--

Thesis:

The Old Testament faithful knew
that the baa1a of auch a fellow-

ship waa not found in themaelv•••
but 1n the aavins diapoaition ot
God ..

A.

God loves man for Hia name•a sake.

B.

Words used to desor1be the love of God.
1.

,~rQ ,

God 1a srao1ouaJ He ahowe favor.

2. -U·l'T\ '-J, God is compas-s1onateJ Re is eof't 1n

Bia love~
3. 1~ ~ , the lo•1ngkindneaa ot God.
4. "O~~~

o.

1-:'ef,

God ia patient.

~ il.9, Ged 1a good, pleasant, benign.

c. 'J1\';?~, the truth, or reliability of God.
D.

?"T~,
·.· the righteousness of God.
•,•

Chapter Fourt

'l'he Salvation ,2.!
Thesis:

~

Seen

!!! Hiator:y;.

The Old 'l'estament faithful had tangible evidence of Ood 1 a aav1ng d1apoaition.

A.

The covenant election of Israel.

:e.
c.

Personal experience of God1 a love.
The Dav1d1c throne and the promises attached to it.

D.

The prophetic word oonoerning the advent of God to
judge the earth.

Chapter Five:

1!!!. Response .2£. !!a.
Thes1sa

Fellowship is a two-way road.

ood•a

saving disposition produces a response
in man..

Both are necessary for •al-

vation.

A.

The response of trust.

B.

The response of love.

c.

The response of obedience.

Chapter Six:

Conclua1on ! .

CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
For a New Testament Christian the way of salvation ia
revealed in precise terms.

God; in His love. bas delivered

up His only-begotten Son to the death of the cross ao that

those

who

believe 1n Him as the Son of Go.d and in Bia aac-

r1f'1ce as the means whereby they receive forgiveness of
sins might inherit eve~lasting lite,

For the children of

God under the Old Covenant, however, His revelation was

not nearly so oomplet.e.

Heaven was not defined.

The v1-

oar1ous sacrifice of the Son of God tor the sins of the

world was deeply veilea in prophecy and poetry.

Their un-

derstanding of faith 1n the coming Son of God as the means
of grasping the forgiveness of sins was, consequently,
equally vegu$.

It is not enough--if not untrue--eimply to

say that the faithful of the Old Testament were saved by
faith 1n the Christ to come as we are saved by faith in
Jesus of Nazareth, the Christ who

ha$

come• without anawer-

1ng the- problems that their incomplete revelation raiaea.
What

exactly did they mea-n by "aalvat1on? 8

If they knew of

no heaven, was their concept of salvation limited to a de-

liverance from the evils of life or did it go beyond?
was the answer to s1n?

What

In what manner did they, or could

they receive the meroy and forgiveness of God!

How did

they know that God was merciful? What waa the answer to

2

<.les t h ?

J:t is the purpose of t his thesis to seek answers to

t hese questi ons, and to ascertain exactly how the Old Testa-

.ment f a i t hf',;.l reearded "salvation" and how t hey attained or
hoped to attain it ..
It would be beyond the possibility f'or a thesis of this
t ype t o 1nvestigE\te every passage of the Old Testament in
aesr·oh of t his wa y of salvation.

This study is therefore

limited to the Psalter because 1t is in the Psalter that the
most concentrated expression of the Old Testament's faith
can be found.

These psalms are hymns which, for the most

part, reveal the hearts of those to whom God has spoken and
show us as well as, or better than, any other secti on of the
Old Testament, how the people of God viewed salvation and
how it was made their own.

In its quest, this thes1& seeks to be strictly exegetical.

By this is me ant that it tries to set forth ex-

haustively the statements of the Psalter relevant to the
subject.

It does not seek to set £orth the ~1ewa of all

the scholars in this field.

The best and more recent com-

mentaries are used only to help with textual d1ff1cult 1ea

--

and to prov 1de b·a oltground material whenever · 1t is needed.
Thia thesis makes no attempt to discuss the problems

regarding authorship• date of composition, Ut1ity or chronology of the various psalms.

It 1a enoush to aaawne that

they are prayers of the elect ot God 1n which is revealed

the faith of those to whom God luaa spoken.

To present the

3

material in the moat acceptable way it has aeemed best to
use the ~am111ar Authorized Version and ita vers1f1oat1on
tor the translat i on, with necessary oorreotions and advisable cl!ir1!1oetions given 1n brackets with the Hebrew.

CHAPTER II
THE CONCEPT OF SALVATION
All religion is essentially a means whereby one can
attain to a specifie "salvation."

The mes.sure

or

a religion

oan always be taken by a sorutiny of its definition of aaalvation" and the means it teaches to attain it.

A New Testa-

ment Christian, particularly a Lutheran, has a multitude of

asaoo1at1ons with the word •aalvation.n

In the popular

mind, salvation meana primarily "heaven," which is regarded

as a place of some sort and somewhere to which the faithful
arrive after death and/or after the last Jud.S'Dlent.

The

Christian 1s able to reach heaven because he believes in
the atoning death of Jesus of Nazareth, the Son of God • .

For this reaaon, the word •salvation" also means for the
Christian the forgiveness of sins earned by Christ· and

grasped by faith.

With these associations the word "aal-

vat1on• is usually clothed whenever 1t 1a read in the Old
Testament.

But th1a is not quite accurate.

The 1'a1thtul

of the Old Testament do not speak of heaven and knew not
the Christ aa we know Him.

For these reasons their concept

ot salvation seems to be different from that of the New
Testament Christian·•

It ie. the burden of th1a chapter to

reveal from the Psalter what "aalvat1on" meant to the Old
Testament faithful and with what aaaoc1at.1 ons they clothed.

the word.

6

The word translated 1n the Paalter as •aalvat1on• comes
from the verb

.
Y 1£.J"",
- .,.

to eave4t

It 1a not uaed 1n the Q,al,

or

but apparently baa .the basic meaning
ample.

being spacious,

'l'his idea of ample space is applied i ,n Hebrew to

liberty and deli veranoe from danger ( as are the verbs :J. Tl,
- ..,.

and Tl
ness

or

J~ )

in the same way that worda denoting narrow-

space are fre,uently naed of diatreases and dan-

gers (like 1-r~ and the ,noun "'i\'"l~
.,. .,. ) ,

In the H1ph11, then,

the verb V~ ~ 1a used to mean to s,e t free, to deliver, to

preserve (Jud. 2:16, 18J 3i31J 6:14, 15, 31, 36, etc,),
and to give aid, to help (Ex. 2cl'7;
1016, etc.).

The derived nouna,

YW

a San1.
~

,.

101191 Josh~

~ 4J

~., ~).J:J0 ~ ,

mean, of course, help, deli_v erance; victory, or that which

is delivered and sate.

In this sense of deliverance the verb 1e always used in
the Psalter.

Furthermore,: it 1a alwaya uaed of God'• de-

liverance. of man.

What He delivers man trom var1ea oona1der-

ably, depending on the context.

The moat oommon 1a a de-

liverance rrom the enem1~ be he a national enemy, a personal
enemy, or an oppressor~

or

P•al~ 98aS..3 gives a good example

the word salvation used in the aenae of deliveranoe 1"rom

a national enem7.t
!l'he LORD hath JQade known hie aalvat1ons h1a
righteousness bath he ·openly shewed 1n the eight
ot the heathen [nationa1 -o ~i ·l ,il l•
He bath remembered hia mercy and his truth
toward the houae ot Iarael: all the ends of the
earth have aeen the salvation of our GOd.

'l'hie passage gives the pioture of a triumphant Iarael, and

6

this triumph and glory 1a oelled the ealvat1on ot God.
Psalm 2>:6 gives a similar instance:
We will rejoice int~ salvation, and in the
name of our God we will set up our banneraa the
LORD fulfil all thy petitions.
It is the deliverance, or triumph, of the king that is re-

i'erred to., but it is a triumph 1n the name
banners of, Gpd.

or,

and under the

This ta called ~alvat1on. Examples of

salvation in terms of deliverance from personal enemies are
found in passages such as Psalm 7:1,

O LORD my God, in thee do I put my trust;
savo me from all them that persecute me- (my
pursuers: ., ~ "1.:, l, and deliver me.
Also Psalm 35:3,
Draw out also the apear, and atop the way
against them that persecute me: aay unto my aoul,
I . am thy salvation.
Salvation 1a here a deliverance trom the attacks of a personal foe.

.

Psalm 57:3 makes it even clearer that the aal•

vation of God includes a deliverance from personal enmity&
He

shall send from heaven. and save me trum

the reproach of him that- would swallow me up.
tBetter, • • • • eave me. He reproaches h1m that
pants after me"t ,9~W l\)111· God shall send

forth' h1s mercy and hia truth~

An intense per.a onal note is

injeote.d into Paalm 138a'1 1n

which the psalmist speaks o~ salvation as a del1vera~ce by

God from a person~l toea
Though I walk in the midst of trouble. thou
"'~~I! J:l )a thou shalt
stretch forth thine hand against the · wrath or m1De
enemies. and thy right hand shall aa~e me.
wllt revive me [keep me alive:

Paaaagea of th1a eort ahow1ng that salvation ie thol.J8ht

or

'I

in terms of delivernnoe from an enemy are very frequent
throughout t1?-e Paalter.

These example.a must su1't:1oe.

The salvation of God is also thought

or

in broader

It very frequently meana ·a deliversnee from 111

terms.

fortune in general.

34;6,

This is sholfl1.. t:or example, in Psalm

.

Thia po0r man cried. and the LORD heard
him, and saved him out .ot all hia . troublee.

Psalm 37:39 says the , same things
But the salvet1on of the righteous is or the
LORD: he is their strength 1n the. time of t1•ouble.

Psalm 118:25 showa very clearly that salvntion · is thought

or

not only in the negative aenae of deliverance trom trouble,
but also in the positive sense of receiving prosperity and
the good things

or

litea

Save now, I beseech thee, O LORD& o LORD
I beseech thee, send now proaper1ty [or, suooesa:
slTI -.)y;-i).
T

•

;

-

Finally~ Psalm 2711 reveals not only the wondrous trust of
the paa~ist but alee the fact that salvation waa regarded

as a. d&l1 veranoe not only f~m the enemy~ but from anytb.iJ:lg
that would cause fear or d1sma71

The LORJ> 1a my light and my salvation; whom
shall I tear! the LORD 1a the at~ength of m7

lite; ot whom shall I be atra1df

'l'he Paal.ter !a f'ull of auoh passages ahowing that the idea

of aalvation meant deliverance trom ill-fortune.
But moat interesting of all are thoae paaaeges that uae
the term salvation in the aense of deli~erance from a1D and
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its cons~quence, death.

Psalm 51 is the classic expression

of repentance, and as such it is not surprising to find 1n
it w:ies of the term salvation to mean a deliverance from sin.

In the context of verae 9,
Hide thy face from my sins, and blot out
all mine 1niqu1t1es,

verse 12 reads,
Restore unto me the joy or thy salvation.
Salvati on , therefore, la deliverance from s1n.

Verae 14

follows,

Del1ve1· me from bloodguilt1ness [l1terallJ,
1) ")1?7t?.
This is a un1qu$ e~resaion
and he.a sometimes been emended to read -U 9,1, 'Q,
from s1lonoe, referring to the silence or Sheol,
or to the silence of' an ungrateful heart. It
seems best to tnke 1t in its usual sense, •oloods,"
referring to the shedding of blood, i•j!•, the
guilt of murder. Thia 1a a particularly good
underetanding if this psalm were written by David
in repentance for the murder of Uriah, the husband
of Bsthaheba'J, O God• thou God of my salvations
and my tongue aholl sing aloud ef thy righteousness.
from bloods:

God's salvation 1& here pleaded for the removal of guilt.
Psalm 7919 connects salvation nnd the removel of sin ver7
olonely:.

Help us, O God of our salvation, tor the
glory of thy name~ and deliver us,. and purge
away our sin4~ tor th7 name's sake.

Death 1s tho result of ain and is the ultimate conaequenoe
of the separation from G«>d that a1n ereatea.

Death muat be

regarded from this point of view 1f •• would understand the
sometimes despairing comments of the paalmiata which aeem
so at~ange to a New Testament Christian.

Thia will be
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treated more fully lator 1n th1a chapter, but it must be
shown here that the wo~d salvation is also uaed to mean de-

liverance from death.

Psalm 68:20,

He that is our God is the God of salvation;
end ui,to ~OD tp.e Lord belong the 1se-u ea (escapes: "l"l 1~~T 1"].) 1 tram death.

.

The God of s~lvation 1a the God that provides an escape from
death.

Psalm 9:13-14 has the p·s almist rejoicing in Goct.•a

salvation v.h1oh is a deliverance not only from the enemy but
also from death into which the enemy a.eeks to force him:

Have mercy upon me, o LORD: consider my
trouble which I suffer of them that hate me,
thou that liftest me up from the gates of death:
- That I may shew .forth all thy praise 1n

the gates of the daughter of Zion: I will rejoice 1n thy salvation.
In the context of Psalm 116:3;
. The sorrows [cords a

"'I ]

~ '1] 1 · of

death
Sheol

compassed me and the pains of hell

go·t hold upon me (found· me, "):t
~-:,,
o J,
.
-r :

verse 6 speaks of deliverance from deathc

i'he LORD preserveth the s1111l)le: I was
brought low Blld he helped (aavedt

~

1

liJ. i"'"i"l ~. ] me.

From · these examples it ia clea1" that the f'aithful

or

the

Old Testament used the term salvation not in the sense of
heaven gained, but in the sense of deliverance, whether
that deliveranoe be from an enemy or an oppressor. 1'roa
111 fortune. of any kind, or from sin und its consequence,

death.

If this were all that could be said concerning the He•
brew idea of salvation it would. seena to indicate a ver7 aeLt-
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oentered 1.d ea of l1fe and of God--a God who serves onl7 ••
a means to obtain the good things of lite.
said.

But mueh more can

It c an be shown that behind every plea for deliverance

and every word of thanks for deliverance 11ea the more pro-

found realization that God favors them snd 1s with them. an4
tor this reason they are delivered.

'fhe glory ot del1veranoe,

the "joy of salvation" 1s, therefore, not the oarnel gloI-7
of a life free from trouble and filled with good but the

glory of a life that ia lived in the favor and the love ot
God, 1.e,, in fellowship with Htm.

The ort repeated ex-

pression, "O Godot my salvation" 1a evidence of this.
ever this expression is used the tone is n~ver aimpl7

vrnen-

a

glor7 in the deliverenoe !tsel:r, but a glory 1n the faot that
God dellvers us and is th•refore wlth us and we are His.

It

is on this fellowship with God that man rejoices more than
in the deliverance iteel.£ wh.1ch-· the fellowship produoes.

There is abundant evidence tor thie in the Psalter.
For example, P,elm 56:9,
When I ory unto thee, then ehall mine enemies
turn baok: this I Jmo~J tor GOd 1s ror me.
It is not so much the fact that the· enemy 1s turne4 back that
elates the psalmist., but the· tact that God ii "for me [
·-

"'?J,•

1-.,. !•, on my e1de; present with me: we are in fellowship to-

gether.

Paalm 11816-? repeats the thought:
The LORD 1a on my s-ide [1 .. e • ., for mea

1

?];

I will not fear.a what can man-do unto me?
The LORD taketh m7 part with t hem that help
me: therefore ahall I aee DIJ' desire upon them that

}late me.

11

It is not the looking 1n triumph on his enemies in wh1eh the
psalmist glories, but 1n Godla fellowship•

So also Psalm

41:11-12,

By this I know that thou favourest me,
because mine enemy doth not triumph over me.
And as for me, thou upholdest me in mine
integrity, and settest me before thy face tor

ever~

It is not the "being upheld" that is the primary reason for
t he psalmist's joy~ but the living "before H1a face" in
fellowship with Him.

Psalm 119&94 giv~u1 evidence

ot the

opposite side of' the ao1n, seeking deliverance because of
the tellowsh!pa

I am thine, save me.
Likewise Psalm 14216-6,
I cried unto thee, 0 LORDa I aa1d1 Thou art
my refuge and my portion 1n the land of the living.
Attend unto my ory; for I am brought very low:
deliver me from my p~rsecutorai for they are
atrong&I" than I .•
God 1s his portion 1n life--the reason .foi- which he lives.

For the sake of' the tellowship with God which thia 1lluatrates the psalmist seeks del1ver~ce.
The Psalter also gives much evidanoe which shows that
the Old Testament faithful regarded deliverance of en:v kind
as the result of God's favor and their fellowship with Him.
Psalm 33118-191

Behold~ the eye ot the LORD 1a upon thom
that fear him, upon them that. hope 1n his meroyJ
To deliver the1~ aoul from death, and to keep
them al1v• in famine.
The deliverance from death 1a a result of God'a eye being
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upon them--a result of God's favor.

Psalm 41:11,

By this I know that thou favoure3t me,
because mine enemy doth not triumph over me.
The deliverance f'rom the enemy ahowa God's delight and favor 1n the psalmist end His fellowship with him.

Psalm 44:3,

Far they got not the land in possession by
their own sword,. neither did their own arm save
them: but thy right he.nd, and thine arm, end the
light of thy oounten!lijOe• because thou hadst a
favour unto them [you delighted in them;?J"Jl"'~1
... . . )God gave them the promised land because He favored them.
Only by this favor and fellowship does such a

11

dal1veranoe•

come.. Again, Psalm 89:17,

For thou ere the glory of their strength:
and in thy favor Cor, in thy delight: ~ :Ji
:Y ,"J.. ~1
1
our horn shall be exalted.
•• •
Exaltation or deliverance lies 1n the favor of God.

Finally

also Psalm 149:4 ahowa deliverance as a result of God'a
favor:
For t~e LORD taketh pleasure [or, takes delight: s\ :;r1"'1:} 1n his people: he will beautify the
meek with" salvation.
Since this 1s true, it would also follow that the Paalm1ata•
pleading for salvation or deliverance is less a cry ot the
flesh tor worldly good than it is a ory of the soul ror
fellowship with God.

There 1a probably no better evidenoe

for this than Psalm 2.2 :l,
My God, m7 God, w~ haat thou forsaken me?
why art thou ao far from helping me, and from
the words of m7 roaring [whJ are the wo~a of
my roar¥)s so tar fr9m my aalvat1onc p1rt~
"'~).*11.l "''1:r:r "'11.Y·lu.l'"OJT
•

'T -~ -

••

:

•

• "'

The paalm1st 1a 1n distress and seeka deliverance• but moat

18

of all he seeks a spiritual deliverance from the separation
from God that has produoed the physical distresa.
ting thoso word~ in the mouth of the Christi

How fit•

A similar

thought is expressed 1n Psalm 38121-22,
Forsake rne not, O LORD, o my God• be not
far from me.
Make haste to help me, 0 LORD my salvation.
It is ph~sioal help that the paalmiat seeks as the context
shows, but his primary plea 18 tor God 1 a fellowship.

Paalm

85:4 ia similar:

~:tw ],

'rurn ua fi•!.•, restore ual 1 l
0 God
of our salvation, and oause thine anger toward ws
to cease ..
Psalm 1717•8 18 a poetic plea for and appreciation of the

fellowship of God that is the source of deliverances

Shew thy marvellous lov1ngk1ndnesa, 0 thou
that aavest by thy right hand them which put
their trust in thee from those that rise up
against them.
Keep me aa the apple of the eye [litera~ly,
as the little man, the dauahter of the eye&lllJ ~':?
l ~ ~ - 7' ~ • Th1s refere to the pupil and the ~ ·
age that it reflects. er. Deut. 32tl0J Prov. 712].
hide me under the shadow ot thy wins••
1

It 18 not the deliverance that is ao important, but having
God's race on ua so intently that we are reflected in Hi•
eye.

Psalm 31&19!-20 speaka of deliverance 1n the olear

spiritual tones of a fellowship with Goda
Oh how great 1a thy goodness, which thou
hast laid up for them that tear theeJ whieh thou
haat wrousht for them that trust in thee before
the aona of menl
Thou shslt h ide them in the aeoret (covert;
-u:nr~ ] of thy prosenoe from the pride .[anarea
""??=>'"1~] of man1 thou ahel t keep them aecreiily
[hide'· them1 "t) r'?;J~
. . . J 1n 8 pavilion from the atr1te

14:

of tongue.a •

In this connection must be included a ll those passages which
speak oi' a desire, for God's face to "s.tu.ne• upon t h em.

It

is obvious throughout all the Old Testament that the Hebrewa
pictured God's grace as t he f'aoe of God turned townrd them
1 11

favor.

Distress meant just the oppos1te--God' s f'aoe wae

turned aside from them.

But thia is more t h an j113t a pic-

ture, :for it reveals a very pi"ofound under3ta.n ding of' the

relationship be-tween God and lif'G.

They knew tha t God'a

face shining upon t hem meant that God wa ~ wi t ~ them, was •1n
fellowship" with them, and because or this they received all
Good .examples of this are round in P$alm 42:5,

good.

Why art thou east down, 0 my soul? and why
art thou disquieted in me? hope thou in God: for
I shall yet praise him for the help of his co,.ui~

tenanoe.

and Psalm 80:3,
Turn us again, 0 God, and cause thy face to
shine; and we shall be saved.
Compare also Paalm 88;14 and Psalm 4:6.

In Paalm 13:1•3 the

psnlm1st seeks deliverance from the· enemy and from death,
but even more he deairea his fellowship with God to be re-

stored:
How long will thou fr.rrget mo., O LORD! tor
ever, how long wilt thou hide thJ faoo from me?
How long shall I take counesel in m7 soul,
having sorrow in my heart d.E.1171 how long an.all
mine enemJ be exalted over me?
C.onaider end hear me, 0 LORD my Gode lighten
mine eyes, lest I sleep of death.

Paalm 2719 has the psalmist plead1ns for help, but it 1a a

I
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plea oouohed !n the spiritual terms of a man who knowa that
help comes only as a result of that fellowship with ·God:
Ride not th'1 taoe fsr from meJ pllt not thy
sorvaut away in anger: thou ha~been my help;
leave. me notl7 neither foraJnke mo, o God of' my
salvation.
Just aa the pleas oi' the psalmists are not so much f'lr the
physical deliverance ss they are for the spiritual fellow3h i p that p~oduces that delivers.nee, so also the Psalter

gives ev!denoe that psal.miats understood that del1verenoe
was given n.ot in order that th•·Y might have physioal pleasure

but rather in order that they might walk 1n a fellowship with
God.

Pealm 11:5, 7 hints at this:

The LORD trioth the riG}lteous.
For the r18htoous LORD loveth righteousness;
his countenance doth behold tµe upright (the upright shall behold his :raoe: lb" ~'V :i-r T,!. :., ,~-:: J.
God'n oountotmnce shines on the· upright and they nre deliv-

e~ed.

It is Qloar tnat God expects them to continue in that

uprightness t;nd 1n the righteousness that He loves.

Psalm

56:13 ls claaror:

For t.hou !last delivsred my soul 1.'rom death:
w1lt not thou deliver m1 feet from falling that
! may walk befor~ God in the light of the living?
Tho psalmist does not here plead for dol1veranoe !rom oalam1t1 (the falling, or stumbling, feet) in order to enjoy 111'•,
but in order to W$1k Yrl. th God in the light of' 11fe that 1a

His presence.

Psalm 1161&.9 ia parallel to th1ea

For thou hast delivered my soul from death,
mine eyes from tears, and my feet from falling.
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I w111 walk before the LORD 1n the land of

the living.

Paalm 13013-4 is the most profound passage of this aort.

It

ahows that even forgiveness 1s given 1n order that man might
walk with God in H1a f'ear and not just to rid him of a gu11t7
oonaciencea
If thou, LORD, shouldest mark 1n1qu1tiea,. O
Lord, who shall stand?
But there is forgiveness with thee, that
[with the purpose that& 1~071 thou mayest be
feared.
--:
Note here too that thia pas.s age does not speak of forg1veneaa
so that the paalmiat might receive everlasting 11.fe, but ao
that he might walk with God, on earth.

Several psalma ex.press the purpose of the deliverance
of God not so much in terms of an obedient walking with God
as simply 1n terms of the joy and glory of that fellowehip.
Psalm 1611•2,
Preserv~ me, O Godt for 1n thee do I put
my trust.
o my soul (not 1n the Hebrew. Inserted here
because ~ l Q~ is fem1n1n•) • thou hast aaid unto
the LORD, Thou ait my Lord& -my. goodness extendeth
not to thee C11, .7 Y - ', ~ . , ~:J. 1~ • Literally,
"my goodness is not upon you."' It 1a possible to
render it aa 11my goodness 1a not beyond thee·" with
the meaning, "I have no good besides thee•].

His highest joy 1a 1n f&llowah1p with GodJ ror this reaaon
he asks for deliverance.

Ver•ea 9-11 of the same psalm ex-

pand beaut1tu1ly on the same thoughts
Therefore my he·a rt 111 glad, and my glor7
(probabJ.7,. my livers "-:T'1':l.~, 1•.!•, my inmost
being, my "ap1r1t"1 rejo1cetha my fleah · alao.
ahallLrest 1n hope Cahall dwell aeourely11'z:>";)~
11.:J~-~.>
Cft1 Lev. 25a1S-19J 26161 Deut~ 32a12J
- ...
-("
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l Sam. 12111, Ia. 32:1?].
.
For thou wilt not leave [abandon.c :J. T~ll]
my soul in hell [Sheol); neither w1lt thou·
eutfer t~ Holy One [thy godly or pious one:
~-\ 7"''911:. Ot ~ Ps. 4:31 ~2:1J 3216 J to see
corruption Cthe p~tt ~1] ~ • ct. Jer. 2a6J

l8:20J Prov, 22:14.. It !a obviously used to
mean the grave hereJ• .
Thou wilt shew me :the patn of life: 1n · thy
presence is fulness ot joy: at thy right hand .

there are pleasures for everrnor&"

The psalmist rejoices in deliverance from death solely be-

cause of the joy that exists in the pr~sence o~ God.

Psalm

25:13-14 has deliverance in par.allel with a beautiful ex-

pression of tellowsh~p with God;
Hta aoul. shall dwell at ease [lodge in
r7 'J; :lit>~ J and hia seed shall
inherit the earth.
·
The secre~ [or counsel~ hence the friendship of Goda ~ 1 "o 'l or the LOBD 1a with .them
that .fear him; and he will shew them his covenant •.

goodness:

The Psalter affords a goodly number of passages wh1eh rev•al
that the ewnmwrt bpnum of the faithful ia not a1mply a proapei..o 1,:.a und happy life,

but rather a f'ell.owah1p with God ..

These passages show beyond dispute that the "joy of ·salva-

tion" is not a carnal phyaic·al happiness. but a spiritual
joy in the preeenoe of God~

:Paalm 6ltll•l2 makes it very

clear that the "·joy of salvation" consi.ata in forgiveness

which will spare the p.s almist the <;on,equenoes of sin, name-

ly, removal from the presence of God and the withdrawal or
God's Holy Spirit:

Cast me not away from thy pr•$enceg and
take not thy holy spirit from DMt•
Re,a tore unto m·e the joy of thy salvation.
'l'he highest good is !2,

!?!

w.1 th ~ in the torgiVeness o.f aina •
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But the fact that a fello~ahip with God 1a regarded 1n the
Psalter as the highest good in life is shown primarily b7
the several passages which express deop longing tor th1a

very thing.

Psalm 42tl-2 1s the first of thtt:se:

As th~ hart panteth [literally, perhaps,
l)rayeth: i\ "'1 Y~. Of·., Joel 1:20) after the water

brooks, ao panteth [Jls above] 1117 soul after thee,
0 God.
My soul thirateth for God, for the living
God: when shall I oo..'le and op pear bef o:ce God?

Psalm 63:1-5 expresses 'lihe ear1e £o t,l1n6 v.1.th u sincerity

that touches t he soul oi' every man of God of any age:
0 God, thou ert my God; early will I seek
thee: my soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh longeth for tuee in a dry and th!J>sty [ weGry: Tl:.~ 1. 1
land, where no water 1aa
·
To see thy powe1• aµd thy slory, so as I have
seen thee in the sanctuary.
Because thy lov1ngk1ndneas 1s better than
life, my lips shall praise thee •.
Thus will :I bless ·t hee while I 11ve: I will
lift up my haQda in thy name.
My soul shell be satisfied as with marrow
and fatnessJ and my mouth shall praise thee with
joyful lips.
Note that th1a psalm Cf{lls the lovingk1ndnes~ of God, where-

in t'ellowshi.p is made available, better than life iteelt.

The surwnum bonum 1a not the good lire, but the lovixlg preaenee of Ood.

So also Psalm 14316,

I stretoh .1'orth my il.anda unto thee: m1·
soul thirateth afte.r thee, ao a thirsty land.

In Paa1m 84:1~2 th- psalmist longs. for God as he praiaea
His temple&
How amiable [how belovedc

:nl-r" -r·7- 719 J

are t~ tagernacles [i.e., thy ~welling plaoea:
"i'f "'~lJ,?~Ql, O LORD of hoatal
My aoul longeth, yea, even fainteth tor
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the oourts ot the LORDI -;ny hes rt and my flesh
cr1eth out for t he living God.
Psalm 27:4 exi,re:sses the same longing under the same picture&

One thing have I desired of the LORD, that
will I seek afters that I may dwell in the house
or the LORD all the days or my life., to behold
the beauty of the LORD, and to enquire 1n his temple.
'
,,
Psalm l19t20 expresses the same longing under the picture of
'

God•s judgments o~ .ordinanoes., !•§.•; everything that makea
up t he true religion:
MJ soul breaketh for the longing that it
hath U!lto thy judgment$ C-=ry., '?.1; ~'91 at all times ,
Oth er passages reveal that fellowship \"11th God 1f..l !; '.L~ h igh-

eat good by making that fellowship t he most important thing
in life.

Though Penlm 17:14-16 is d1f:f'iou1t to UDderstand

111 all 1te parts, its whole very clear ly makes the fellow-

ship with God most important of alli

[Deliver my so·u 1] •• . • from men of the
world, whioh have their portion 1n this life,
and whose belly thou f illeat with thy h1d
treasure tJ:..~., what you ~ve stored ·upt
Tl ~ '=' D~·l l: the.y are f'u.11 o~ children tthez
are satisfied with sone: -P ., ~ ~ :t Y":5?~: J,
and leave the rost of their ·s ubstance to their
babee.
A~ for me,. I will b&hol~ thy face 1n
righteousness: I shall b~ satisfied, wh~n I
awake, with thy likeness.

T.b.e h i ghest good is not to be found 1n the world Blld prosperity, not 1n a full belly nor in posterity, but in a
fellowship with God--and a fellowship so close truit the
psalmist calls it being in Hie likeness.

Psalm 19:10

apeaks of God's judgments, 1.e., Bia true religion wherein
ia fellowahip, ae more desirable· than gold and theretox-e mor•
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important tht'ln anything elsea
More to be desired are they than gold• 1ea
than much fine golds sweeter also th.an honey and
the honeycomb.
In Psalm 16:5 the psalmist speaks

or

God as his 1nher1tanc•,

the reason for wn1ch he lives:
· 'J.1h& LO:RD is the portion 9f my 1nher1tance
[allot~ent ot my portion, "'P.?.ll- sl:Jl'.)j and of
my cup: thou mainta1nest my lot-.
T :

Psolm 119·:5'7 says the same thing :

Tnou art my portion, 0 LORD.
Psalm 65:4 has the psalmist content with the goodness of the
temple, 1.~., with t he presence of God.

T'a is is the most 1m-

por·tant thing in lii'e:

Blessed is t he man whom thou choosest. and
cauaest to approach unto thee, that he may dw-ell
in thy eou~ts: we shall be sat~sf'1ed,, w1th the
goodness of thy house, even of' thy holy temple.
The all oonsuming passion of thi s ·fellowship, ita aupreme
importance in life·,. is shown
. in :Psalm 69:9•

For th9 aeal or thi..~e house hath eaten
me. upJ and the reproaoh•s of them that re- ·
proaohed thee are fallen upon me.
Salvation, then, is to be deliver~d from all ill-fortune,
enemies, ain, and death ~ But salvation has a deeper meaning

than simple deliverance.

It means fellowship with God, 1n

which .God delivers His own. and for wb.lch His own yearn far
more than tor siJ?Jple deliverance and prosperity.

What then

ia th~ essence or the Old Testament ooneept of salvation?

It is to live..-w1th God.

Thus Psalm ~:12, 16-16 t.reata

life as a good and des1rabl.e thing if it is lived under the
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eyes of God .•· Those who do not 11v.e with

~

are cut off:

What man is he that desil'81ih life,. and
loveth many days, that he may eee good!.

. The eyes of
and his ears are
The face of
evil, to out off
earth.

the LORD are upon the righteous~
open unto their ory.
the LORD is against them that do
the remembrance of them from the

In this vein, there are many passages Which reveal that the

psalmists I l .o ve of life ts tempered by the realization that
real life-•hence true salvat1on-•1a to be had only 1n fellow,.
ship with God,

Psalm 56:13 expresses a desire to live--but

to live with God:
For thou hast delivered my soul from death:
wilt not thou deliver my feet from falling, that
I may walk before God 1n the light of the living!
Psalm 116:8-9 1• almost 1dent1oal.

In Psalm 2?:13 the pa•1m-

1st clings to l1f$; but onl7 becauae life is the externa1
evidence or an internal fellowship with Goda
I bad fa1n1•4i. [ an addition made necessary
"unless•: ~7:i 7 . The Ma1oretea indicate
that they f'elt the word to be apur1oua. U
omitted the passage would ~eadl •I believe that
I shall ae.e the. gooctneae •• • There is no
a1gn1t1oant difference in meaning. J unleaa I
had believed to aee the goodneaa of the LORD
in the land of the living.
by

Psalm lthli equat.e s lite with the presence of Gods
Thou wilt shew me the p·a th of' lit'et in thy
presence is f'ulneas o! joyJ at tb:J r1gb.t hand
there a~e pleasures for evermore.

Psalm 8619 1a a verse of profound a1gn1f1oance 1n llhioh 111'•
and f'ellowab1p with God are brought together•

For with thee ia the fountain of life: 1n
thy light ahall we see light.

In time of' old age, when 11:f'e 1a rapidly ebbing away, th•
plea for fellowship 1a poignant:

Psalm 71&9, 18,

C•at me not oft 1n the time of old age;
forsake ne not when my strength faileth.
Now also when I am old and greyheade4, O
God, forsake me notJ until I have shewed th:y
strength unto thia generation, and thy power
to every one that is to oome.
There are also many padsagea whioh indicate that the eaaenoe

of salvation in the Old Testament is even more profound than
to live with God.

Salvation meana to be grasped by God.

In

~his connection oome those vereee which Speak of God'• gra•
cioue election of Israel •. Thia grasp of God 1n election 1a
salvation, deliverance, in its mos~ profound senae.

?&alm

33:12,
Blessed is the nation whoee God 1a the LORDJ
and whoae people whom he hath chosen tor his own
1nher1tanoe.•
To be chosen by GQd••th1a 1a tellowab1p and aalvation.
Pa-1.m 89126 olaima the tatb.erho·o d ot Gods
He shall 011y unto me, Thou art my fa th•r•
my God, and the rook of my salvation.

Paalm 100,a atatea very emphat1oally that Iarael belongs

t .o Goda
Know ye that the LORD he is Goda it is he
that hath made ua, and not we ourae1YeaJ we are
his p.e ople• ~d the ahoep ot hia paaturo.
Thia tellowahip 1e the deeper meaning ot aalvat1on.

God1a

election 1a not 11m1t•d to the people of Iara$l ae a bod7,
but gra·a pa alao the 1nd.1v1dual.

Paalm 6514,

Bleaaed 1a the man !S.2!1 thou ohooaeat, and

causest to 'I> proaoh unto thee, that he may dwell
1n thy courtaa we ahall be satisfied with the
goodness of thy house, even of thy holy temple.
$0 also Psalm 4;3,

But know that the LORD hath a~t apart blm
that is godly for himself: the LORD will hear
when I call unto him.
When God makes man Bis own, he is ,aved.

Nowhere ia th• a.....

aomeness and wonder of this grasp ot God better described
than in Pealm .139rl.-12., 17•18,
.

.

O LORD, thou bast se•rohed me, and known me.
Thou knowest my downaitting and mine uprising,
thou ·understandest m7. thought atar off-.
Thou oompaaseet Cw·1nnowest.s ~ "'"") y, 1.e.,
"searohest out"•-R.s.v.J 'llf1 path and my lying down,
and ert acqu_a inted w1 th all m7 waya.
For there 1a not a word in my tongue, but, lo,
o LORD, thou knowest it altogether.
Thou hast be.s et me behind and before, and laid
thine hand upon me.
Such knowledge 1.a too wonderful tor lll&l 1t is
high, I cannot attain unto 1t ..
Whither shall I go from thJ ap1r1~? or whither
shall I tlee fro~ thy presence?
If I ascend up into heaven, thou a~t there&~
I make mu bed in hell [Sheol]~ behold thou art there.
If I take the wings of' the niom1ng, and dwell
1n the uttermoat parts or the aeaJ
Bven there ehall thy band lead me, and thy
r16}lt hand e~ll hold me.
If I eay,. Surely the darlcDeas shall cover m•j
even the night shall be light about me.
Yea, the darkness h1deth not from theeJ but
the night $h1netb. aa the d•Y:• the darkneaa and the
11ght are both alike to thee.

.

How preoio• [Literally, heavy, henoe, perhapa.

inoomp~eheneiblea :\ """"\ 1?~J also are: th7 thought•
unto me,, O Godl h<>,r great 11 the awn .o f theml
It I shoul4 count them; they are more 1D·DUllber
than the sands when I awake, I am still with thee-.
An

understanding of the concept of salvation among the 014

.

Testament ta1thful ~a not COJII.Plete .without a olear p1oture
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ot th, cause and effect ot aalvation•a loaa.

Its loaa 1e

caused by sin and the result of auch losa is the complete absence of fellowship with God, in death.

In the first place, sin is ahown in th• Psalter to be
the cause of affliction and distress of every sort•· S1n,
therefore, is the cause for the re~oval of God'a favor from
wh ich comes ·all the good things of life.

No clearer state-

ment of this can be found than that of Psalm 107117•
Fools because of their transgression, and
beoauee of their iniquities, are afflicted.
A more personal note is struck 1n Pealm 31110 1

Fol" my life is spent (.:,onaumeda :i ~
with grief, and my years with s1gh.1ngs_ my strength
feileth beoauee of mine iniquity t ""J 1 'i ::J. •
This 1a preferable to the Septuag1ntand·syr1$0
which has"'J.¥#-• my misery, my atf'l1ct1on1, and
my bones are consumed.

7 ]

T~e evils of life are identified with sin 1n Paalm 40:12,
For innumerable evils have compassed me
about: mine 1n1cp1t~~a have taken hold upon me
[overtaken mer~~7'.,~sJ J, .so t~t I am not
able to look up (to seea 711 -x~7 J; they are
more than the ha1ra of mine head: therefore~
my heart f aileth me [toraakes me: " J ~ 1 ~ J.
In Psalm 25:lB the »aal.miat asks for deliverance from affliction with a plea for forgivenesst
LGok upon mine af.fl1ot1on and m7 pain
fo1--g1ve all my a1ns.

[my wearinesaa "''?9~ J; and.

From this 1t is an easy atep to the realization that e1n 1a
the oause of God'• anger and the vanity of life.

Psalm 79169

portrays that realization on a national aoalea
When God heard thia [how Israel bad forsaken ·
Him and turned to 1dola, vv. &e.58) 1 he waa wroth,
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and greatly abhorred [utterly rejected:
Israe~.

•~F? "?>~9~11
·

Psalm 38:1•4 reveals the understandinB .that sin oauaea the
wrath of God which in turn 11ffl1ota man&
O LORD1 rebuke me .not in thy wrath: neither
chasten me in thy hot displeasure.
For thine arrows stick taat 1n me, and thy
bend presseth me sore.
There 1s no soundness 1n my flesh beoauae of
t~l)e . ange,r; ne1 ther is there any r.est [heel th:
1J1~~J in my bones because of my aint
For mine iniquities are gone over m1ne headJ
as an heavy .burden they are too heavy for me.

A more mournful presentation

or

the fact that sin 1a the

cause of the anger of God end the vanity of l i fe than that

or Psalm 90:'7-12 is not tound 1n Scr1ptut'ez
For we are consumed by thine anger, and
by thy wrath are we troubled•
Thou hast set our 1n1qu1t1ea before thee,
our seore.t sins 1n the lignt of thy countenance.
For all our days are passed away in thy
wrath: we ·spend Qur years as a tale ·th$t 1s Ltold
[we have consumed our years •• a murmur: ·1:l"'?::)
'i1"sl-iO::::> ·lJ.,~ILJ J.
.
·: ·:~e days of our years are three.score years
and tenj and if by reason of streng.t h ·t h ey be
rourscore years, yet is their strength labour and
sorrow Jyet is their pr14is labor and vanity&
1l~J 7t)~ 1J~ 'Ql 1JJ for it 1.a $oon cut oft,
end we :rly sway. ·
Who lmoweth the power of thine anger? even
aocerding to thy fe·a r, ao 1a thy Wl'ath.
So teach us to number our days~ that we, may
apply our hearts unto wisdom.

Since the love and tovor of Ood is essentially the. same thing
that this paper calls the fellowship with God, the oppoa1te

of love, wrath, 1a the same thing as the 4estruot1on ot that
fellowahipJ a eeparation between God and m&l'l•

That the Old

Testament faith.tul oonoeived of a1n aa an 1netrument of

'
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separation .f1•om God 1a quite evident,

The olaseic psalm of

repantanoe; Psalm 51, shows that it :ls sin that separate·&

from God as it oriea out to God 1n verse 11,
Cast me not away .from thy p1..esence; an.d

take not thy holy spirit from me.

Though Psalm 5 ia more polamio than introspective, 1t st111
makes oryst~l clear that sinfulness haa no part with God:

Verses 4-6, 10,
F or thou art not a God that hath pleasure
in wiokedneos: neither shall evil, ftwell wi·th thee.
The foolish Cboast-ersc -0., 17i:i7 :1 shall not
stand in thy s:i.ght: thou hatest all wo1.. ke2•a of
iniquity.
.
~hou shalt destroy them that speak leasing:
1

(l1eas

~·.r;,J the

LORD will abhor the bloody and

deoe:2. t.ful man.

~$troy thou them [char.g e them w1.th guilt:
'TI t?. ... ~~. I' J, ·o Godj let them fall by their own

counsels; oast them out in the multitude ot
their transe;resaionsJ for they have rebelled
against thee.

Psalm 9:17 1a equally emphlltio in making sinfulness the
cause of separation:.
The wicked shall be turned into hell [Sheol]~
and all the nations thot forget God.

Psalm 6912'1-28, shocking though it !a, makes clearer than w
would like the fact that sin ahuta man off from God:

>..dd in~quity unto their iniquity: and let
them not come into thy righteousness.
Let them be blotted out of the book of the
living, and not be written with the righteoue~
Furth~r evlden.c e that a1n 1a an inetrument of separation

from God ls shown 1n the fact that only through the torgivenese of ,1na is ~ellowship w1 th

G()d

attained.

The
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blessing of God·ts favor is pronounced on tn.03e whose si.1.1 is
!'01..glven

in. P.s alm 3211-2.

Blessed 1s he who$e transgression is

g1 ven. whose a.in is covered.

ro~

Blessed is the man unto whom the LOBD 1.mputeth not iniquity. and in whose apirit there
is

110

·12i-,.ule.

The "s u:tle" mentioned is that seli'-deoeption which prohibits
r epen tauoe ahd confession a nd thereby prevents the. blessing

of' forgi vonea.s {er .• verse 5).,

The forgi veneas o.f a ins and

t he election to fellowship with Ood are already connected 1n
Psalm 661.3--4,

lniqu1 ties p1~evoil against me: as for our
transgressions• thou shalt purge them a,1ay [cover
them, 1~.§.•, forgive them: '1fJ~;?~1.
,
Blessed is the man whom thou chooaeat• and
oausest to epproach \.Ulto thee, that he mal' dwell
1n thy courts: we eball be satisfied with the
goodness of thy house. even of thy holy temple.

Psalm '79:8-9 pleads f'o1, deliverance :t'rom th& enemy ( which

is the external r.aanifestation of en internal fellowship
with God) withe cry for forgiveness:
0 remember not. ·a ge1nat us· former iniquities
[or, P.e~hapa, .~1quit1$s or our for~fathera:
'"1J, J iw~1 -rn ,~ ]: let thy teuder merciea
speedily prevent us: tor we are brougb.t very low.
Help us, O God of our salvation, for the
6lory of thy name: and deliver \Ul• and purge away
[cover, .f'orgivei 1~.:)1 1 om" s.1na, for thy name's
sake.
·· - ·.

Psalm 103110.13 speaks of tellow•h1p with God 1n terms of a

filial relationship, and bases it on the forgiveness of aina1
He hath not dealt with ua after our sine;
nor rewarded us according to our iniquities.
For es the heaven 1a high above the earth•
eo gre.a t is his mero:,- toward them ·thet tear him.
Aa far as the east is from the west• ao
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£2:r hath he removed our transgrossiona .from us.
Like aa a tather p1t1eth his children, so
the LORD pit1eth them thst fear him.
Before lea,,J.ng the point that sin separates 1'rotti God, it 18

well to point out that the Psalter knows sin to be un1veraal.
Psalm 53:2-3 is emphatic on this point:
God looked dovm from heaven upon the
children of men, to see if' there were any
that did understand, that did seek God.
Every one of them is r;o·n e back: they
are altogether become filthya there is none
that doeth goodt no, not one.
Psalm 14:1-3 has the identical thought.

Paa1m 13013

realizes ·wi·th repentance the universality of a1n&

If' thou, ·LORD, shouldest mark 1n1quit1ea,
0 Lord~ who ahall stand?
So alao Psalm. 145121

}.nd enter not into judgment with thy
serv.a nt: 1'or in thy sight sb.ull. no man living be juatified.
Ps.alm 61:6 points up the fact the.t 2inf'ulnesa is a part of

man's ,,e1--y nature;
Behold~ I was shnpen (brought forth:
end !n sin did my

""J:l7~i~J1n iniquity;
mother conceive me•

Sin., then, causes the loes of salvation or iJellowahip with

God.

It has been pointed out above that the essenoe of

salvation is to hi:\ve lite~-with God.

If fellewsh1p with

GQd 1s 10,t, then life 1s lost, too.

Death, then, 1a the

ultimate oonolus1on of separation from God.

For this reaaon

death and ·Sheo1 1 the Old Testament Hades into which all the
dead must go 1 are oons1atentl7 pictured in the Psalter••
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a sta te of being oempletely forgotten and forsaken by God.
Psalm 88:4-5 depiote death as being out off from God and
remembered no morea
I am counted with them that go down into
the pit: I am as a men that hath no strength:
Free among the dead• like the slain that
lie in the grave, whom thou rememberest no mores
and they are cut off from thy hand.
Psalm 28:1 portraya death aa a state in which God no longer
speaks to them since the separation 1s complete:
Unto thee will I cry, O LORD my rook; be
not silent to me& lest, if thou be silent to
me, I become like them that go down into the pit.
Psalm 14317 equates the pit of the grave with God's hidden
!'ace:
Hear me speedily, 0 LORD, my spirit taileth:
hide not thy face from me, lest I be like unto
them which go down into the pit.
In Psalm 1311-3 the paalmiat is pleading tor deli verance from
the enemy and, apparently, from death,

But in doing so,

death is portrayed as the ultimate of separation from Goda

How long wilt thou forget me O LORD? for
ever! how long wilt thou hide thy taoe from me!
How long shall I take oounael in my soul,
having sorrow in my heart daily! how long aball
mine enemy be exalted over met
Con,ider and hear me, O LORD my Goda lighten
mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep ot death.
B~cauae death is the ultimate separation from God, the
Psalter frequently speaks of' death in tones

or

despair that

strike the New Testament Christian, whoae ears are trained
to hear in death the tones of release from woe and a birth
into eternal lite, rather atrangel7.

Paalm 615 pleads tor ·
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doliveranoe from death for this reasona
For in deat~ there 1s no remembrance of thee:
1n the grave (Sheol] who shall give thee thanks?
Death 1s separation from God and tha ult1mote ev1.1. not by

any means a th1ng of joy.

In Psalm 30:.9 the pselrnist plead.a

for deliverance ·fr~~ death on· the grounds that after death
and its separation from God he will be of no further use
to God:

..

Wh.tlt profit is tnere in my blood, when I
go down to the pit? Shall the dust praise thee?
shall it declare thy truth'?

Psalm 88:10-12 is similar:
Wilt thou shew wonders to tha dead: shall
the dead arise and praise thee?
Shell thy lovingk1ndness be declared in
the grave? or thy fa1th1'ulnese in destruction?
Shall thy wonders be known 1n the dark? and
thy righteousness in the land of forgetfulness?
Psalm 39:12b-13 voices profoWld despair in the race of death&
For I am a a tr anger wi ·th thee, and a

80•

~ournez•, as all my fathers were [Ct. Lev. 251331
The land is minet for ye are strangers and sojourners vrlth me" J•
.
0 spare me [look from me1 "'~ ~~ Y \Y~ •

One or the few instances which interprets the
look or God as a thing of wrath rather than of
favor], that I ma7 reoovor strength [literally,
bright en up; s' A" '7 ')..-"'f ] • before I go henoe, and
be no mo1"e•

T

•

: -

This view of death also explains the Psalter• s joy at the
deliverance from death which seems rather worldly to the
New Testament Christian..

Psalm 16:9~11 1a a olaesio example

ot the Joya
Therefore my heart is glad, and my glor,[perheps , ,:l:;>,
.. , . my liver. Man' a inmost

being is meant, what a modern would call h1a
"sp1r1t,•J rejo1ceth1 my flesh also shall rest
in hope tShall dwell seourelyt i\ 'P-?~ f~~ ~ ) •
Foi:, thou wilt not leave (abondoni 1"t~ ;J\ 1
my soul in hell [Sheol]J' neither wilt thou: au1"fer
thine Holy One [.Thy godly pne& ";'f """-:t'~"!!. 1 to see
corruption [ the pit 1. ~ 1l WJ •
·
·
Thou wilt shew rne the path of lifer in thy
preseno& 1s fulneas of' joyJ at thy right hand
there are pleasures for evermore.
Psalm 30 =3 eohoes that j o:n
.
hast
thou
down

(I will extol thee, o LORD, tor] thou
brought up my soul from the gra~e (Sheol11
hast kept me alive. that I should not go
to the pit.

Psalm 86:13 praises the lov1ngk1ndnesa of God for deliverance f'rom deaths
For great is th~ mercy toward mea &lld thou
hast dol1vered my soul fro, the lowest hell
[ depths of Sheol& 'i'\; ~~ itl '7 \ ~ ~ l? ) ..
Psalm 118:17-18 is exultant 1n thanksgiving for deliverance
from death&
I shall not die, but live, and declare
the works ot the LORD.
'rhe LORD hath ohaatened me sore, but he
hath not given me over unto death.
From this it is clearly seen that salvation waa regarded by

the. Old Testament fa1~11.ful aa lite. with God and that death
was always regarded as evil beoauae it waa the ultimate 1n
separation from God. Was there then no hoP4:t of immortality
in their concept of salvation? Did they think that in tn.
end every man was ouraed by God and cut oft from Rim 1n
death?

Not •tall.

They knew, aa every man knows, that

all men d1e, even the righteoua who are 1n fellow.ship with
the eternal God.

There must have existed then, thia oon,tant
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tension in their mind:

Death is a separation from GodJ the

righteous live in fellowship with God--yet the righteous

die.

And yet,

!!l!!. tension never seem• !.2, create!. problem.

It is never discussed.

as these:

Instead thore are expressions such

Psalm 23:6,

Surely goodness and mercy ahnll follow me .
all the days of my life; and I will dwell in the
house of the LORD for ever.
The psalmist does not write, nsurely goodness and mercy ahall
follow

111e

all ~he' days of my 11f'e, and then I am oaat oft

from God and cursed."

The ten·s ion is ignored and death cre-

ates no problem for him.

Also Psalm 103115-18,

As for man his days are as graas: as a flower
of the field, so he flour1sheth.
For the wind paaseth over it, end it is goneJ
and the place thereof shall know it no more.
But the mer·cy oi' the LORD ia irom everlasting
to everlasting upon them that tear him, and hie
righteousness unto children's children;
To such aa keep his covenant. 'end to those
that ren1ember his commandments to do them.
Here the vanity of man is lamented and the certainty ot
death, but the paalmiat 1mmed1ately apeaks of the etern1t7

ot Yahweh's mercy on thoae who tear Him.

Again, the ten-

sion is ignored, end death creates no problem.

The tact

that lite and death are viewed 1n thi.a way, and no probl•m
1a orea.ted by th1a tension, indicates that the paalmieta

had some vague , hope tor immortality. Thia hope 1s baaed on
the fact that they are in fellowship with an eternal God an4
therefore will be as eternal as He is~

They trusted that

as He had been with them 1n the paat, blessed them with
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poaoe and proaper1ty, guarded and protected their lives, ao
He would be with them in the hour of death and blesu and

protect them in anything that lay beyond.

Wbat does lie

beyond they do not know exactly because they had not been
told, and it is to the everlasting qredit of their faith
and dependence on the revelation of God that they did not

create an elaborate picture of heaven and hell from the
apeoulations of their own mind.

The fact that they do not

speak of heaven does not mean ~hat they had no hope for anything good after death, but means only that the7 had received no explicit revelation.

~hey trusted in God that no

matter what might come after death, He wQuld be w1th them
as He had been with them in life.

W,

o.

E. Oesterley

states it precisely,
The ideal of life held by the psallll1st; that ita
value depends aolel7 upon 1ta being lived in com•
mun1on with God, w0uld not tail, aooner or later,
to necessitate further thought. The sense of cloae
union with God, which the psalmist ao beautifully
sets forth, with Him who it omnipotent, to whom
time is nothing, l~ads inevitably to the question&
How can suoh a un:1:on cease? .And there we are on
the very threshold of the belief 1n its continuance
he»Mtter. 1

.

.

There are $everal passages 1n th,. Psalter ·whi ch ~eveal th1•
fervent yet vague hope for immortality; based on the tellowebip with God.

Paalm 16:11, 1n a oontext of joy tor de-

liverance trom death, aaya:

lw. o.

Macmiilan

E. Oest&rley, The Psalm• (New YQrk: The

oe.,

19$9), I•

er:-

.

\

M

Thou wilt shew me .the path of life: 1n thy
presence 1a fulness of jo7; at thy right hand
there nre plaasures for evermore.
He hes been delivered from death, but he knows full well that
eventually th~ time will come when he muat die~
speaks of "pleasures for evermore~•

Yet he

Psalm 3916-'7 haa the

psalmist th:t·ow all his hope on God 1n the m1dat of the de--

pressing vanity ·o f life:

Surely every man walketh 1n a vain shew
[in a shadow: 'D~(;f~J~ aurely they are disquieted
!n vain& he heapoth up rich.es, and ·knoweth not
who ehalJ. gather them~
And now, LORD, what wait I tor? my hope is
in thee -!'
Delitzach seys of thie passage~

It 1s just this whi ch is heroie in tne Old Testament faith, that in the midst of the riddles of
the present, Dnd in the face of the future which
is lost 1n dlemal night. it oasts itself unreservedly into the arms of God.a

Psalm 49:15 is a very important p~ssage 1n th1a connection,
But Ged will redeem my soul from the power
of the srave CSheoll; for he shall receive me
I take met .. ~ 1! ~-,_ 1.
The psalmist is contrasting in the psalm the fate of the
wicked and the fate of the righteous.

both must di e~ but only he

who

It is obv1oua that

lives in tallowsh1p with God

has this profound hope that God shall take him and be rith
him through death e.s He has been with him through life.

The

paalm1at 1e aware of a r ·e lationship to God that death cannot

2Pranz ~litzsch, The Paalma (Edinburgh: T. & 'l'.

Clark, 1889), II, 30.

-
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end.

Psalm 73, a psalm which speaks of envy for the lot o~

the wlokod until their final end is considered. says 1n
veraes 23-26:

Nevertheless I am [literally, "And I am":
The contraat with the Drev1oua verae
makes· possible t l'le translation, · 11But I am. n
and even "Nevertheless"] continually with thees
thou hast holden me by my right hand.
Thou shalt guide me with thy counsel, and
arterward l"eo.eive me (take met ., ~'TI~~ J to glory.
Whom have I in heaven but thee? and ther$ is
nont, upon earth that I desire beside thee.·
'My flesh1 and my heart faileth [1a consumed,
finished: "i\ J~J: but God is the strength [rock:
'1-r~ J of my heart. and my portion for Gl'er.
"' l .N. 1 •

Verse 23 speaks in contrast to· the psalmist's previous nearblaaphemous complaints against God.

In spite of these com-

plaints ( 0 Nevertheless"} God at1ll holds him by the hand-so great H1s lovel

But verse 24 1a no longer 1n oontraat

with hie oompla1nta, but 1n oontrast with the fate of the
wicked.

They are cast down into destruction in a moment

ane. are utterly conaumeci with terror• (vv. lS-19) •· but I,
l am guided by Thee;. and at the end..-the goal of this

guidance--I will be taken into the honor and glory of fellowship with Thee.

In spit& of the certainty ot death. he

hope$ and trusts God•

Thue the paalmiet reveals a truly

heroic faith 1n Godia presence with him in death and beyond
aa He has been with him throughout lite.
this hope oE ~a1th.

But there is only

It is not a hope based on a speo1t1o

revelation of an eternal life 1n heaven as in the case of
the New Testament ch\U.~ch.

Delitz•oh writes on th1a passage•

!he future is dark to b.1m, but lifted up by the
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one hope that the end ot hts eerthl-y. existence
will be a glorious solution of the riddle~ Here,
as elsewhere, it io faith which breaks through not
only the derknees of this present lite, but also
the n1~ht of Hades~ At that time there was as ·yet
no divine utterance concerning any heavenly triumph ~f the ohuroh, militant 1n the present world,
but tc.i i'a1th the Jahwe-Name had already a transperent depth which penetrated beyund Hades into
eternal l1fe~3 ·
From these passages 1t 1a clear that even though they had but
the germ and principle of the doctrine of eternal life, the7
still realized that being 1n fellowship with the eternal God
meant that they too would be eternnl.

They did not know how

or v.bere; t hey could not put thie hope into specific word.a,
but the hope and the trust was still the:~.

It was •e

postulate of fe.1 th, a splendid hope, a pe1"sonal and 1nd1-

v1dual oonclus1on."4
Thia t hen i s the concept of selvstion that is revealed
in the Psalter.

It 1a n3t merely a physical deliverance from

all the evils of l.:tfo, but a spirii.;ual realization that lite

is lived with God.
ultimate end

or

Sin destroys this fellowship and iihe

thGt separation is death.

But God in mercy

for&1ves sin and takes roan into fellow$lup with Him.

On

this fellowship :ts ba·s ed a vague but fervent hope for im,.
mortality.

3Ibid• ., P• 321.
,A. F .. Kirkpatrick, editor~ ~ Book g! ?aalma

(Cambridge: University Preas, 1951). P• xov1.

CfiAPTBR I.CI
THE BASIS OP SALVA'l'IOli i
TUE SAV.!I·W DI SPOSITION OF' GOD

'the preoed1ng ohapter haa 1hown that ti. man

ot

God. 1n

the Old f•tament reg&rdecl "aalvatlon" •• a rellowah1p wttll
God.

To be able to g o thro~ lite w1 th ·0 04, 11v1ng 1D Hla

love and favor, wa• h1a b1E)>.e•t good and the baa1a ot hie
hop• ror 1mmwta11ty. 'J.b1a <ihapter 1• oonoerned with ahow11\1 how the people of God wer• able to enter into th1a fe1.-

lowah1p.

The previous chapter stated at aeveral po1nta

. t hat, it !a the righteou• who ar• 1n communion with God

(th1a 1a d1souaaed more tully in Chapter Five).

On the

other hand, 1 t waa pointed out that all men ere a1nne• and

out ott from God ao that onl7 throush the forgiven••• of
eine can man enter into a cloae re1at1on41b1p with God• .
B1Sbt hlu•e, t~en• entera the Ol'U01a1 (lueet1ona

baa1a doe•

Cod

O,a what

rorg1ve a1ne an4 bring man into te~lo••blp

w1th Hl.llT .J)oea He take man to 8111a•lr beoauae men tr1•• to

be good an4 z-ighteo~? <>i- doea He ~b1trar11J el•o\ certain men or a certain nation to 1raher1t Bl• bleaa1ngT A• a
par,1a1 anner to theH queat1on•, thla obapter aeeka te

ahow that the 014 Teatment faitbtul knew that the bae1a

tor• tellowlblp with

Goc1 • •

1n the aa'f1Qg d1apoa1t1on

ot

not tonno.

a

tMma•l,,•• buii

004.·

'?be t1rat tblag to note 1D ooaa14er1Dg God'• •••1ng

I .

d1spoa1t1on ia the fact that God loves man.
(stJ
s1 ~ ) is aeldom used in
T-; -

attitude toward men.

The

word Lo~•

the Pealter to describe God• a

When it 1s used, it never connotea a

sentimental tolerance on His part, but alwaya appeara 1n a
sense oona1stont with Ria holiness •. For example, Paalm 11&7,
For the r1ghteou• LORD loveth r1ghteouanessJ his countenance doth behold the upright.
and Psalm 146:8,
The LORD openeth the eyes of the bl1nda
the LORD ra1seth them that are bowed downz
the LORD loveth the righteous.

Ot far greater s1gn1f1oanoe to this concept of God'• love
are the many paseages which speak of God's saving man for
the sake

or

Hie name.

A name 1n the Old Testament 1a, of

course, far more than a simple designation.

It 1a the

symbol or sign ot the person it represents to such a degree
that it 1s the equivalent

or

the person himself.

Thus to be

aaved "for His name's sak•n ia equivalent to being saved by
God for

Bia

own nature's aake••becauae He 1a what Be ia.

ask God. "Save me by thy name 8 is equivalent to saying,
me because of what you are.•

To
8

Sa~•

There are many paaaagea wh1oh

speak ot God' a aal va.tion and oommwi1on taking place for Bia

name•a aake••beoauae He 1a what Be 1e. Paalm 25&111a a
goed exampl•1
For th7 name 1 a aake, o LORD, pardon mine
1n1qu1tyJ .for 1t 1a great.
L1k&w1ae Psalm 5411,

Save me, 0 God, by thJ name. and Judge
me b7 thy atrength ..
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and 109121,
But do thou for me, O GOD the Lord, tor
thy nsme•a sake: because thy mercy is good,
deliver thou ·me,
Compare also Paalms 23:iJ 3lt3J 79191 l0618J 143111.

It God

eaves man, i•e•, shows H1a love and favor to him and thereb7

brings him into fellowship with Him, beca~se o~ what He
. then it is right to say that 'God wants to save man.
sense God loves mankind.

18;

In this

Fellowship with God is based on

God's love ror man, not on anything in men himself.

The saving disposition o!' God, which we call love, 1a
apoken

of

under several different terms in the Psalter.

These ter'ms are all included in one grand word of praise 1n
Psalm 145:8-91
The LORD is graoioua f 11~1J 'J, and f'ull ot
oompaas1on u :i 11 =' :lJ slow to anger C. :T 'J ~
1:t "'. ~~ :l, and full of great mercy C"1'c;! 1! J.· ·
The LORD is good C :i 1i..::>J to alli and his
tender mercies [compassiotu 1"'O Tl I l ) are
over all his worka.
,. -: - :

r

This aame combination of words depicting the love or saving

d1apos1t1on of GOd is found in almost exaotly the same worda
in Paelma 51.:l, 86tl5J 10318..

It should be noted what each

of these words 1'8Veal concerning God's saving d1~poa1t1on.

First o~ all, the Psalter says that God 1a grao1oua

( 1~ 11.J). Thia adjective ia used ui the Old Testament onl7
as an attribute of Sod.

It comes from the verb

1~ ~

whioh

meana, baa1oall7, to be grac1oua, 1.~., to ahow favor te
someone.

The Aramaic and Arabic equivalents to th1• verb add.

the overtones of yearning, longing, being 1nol1ned to, and
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being oompass1onste.

When used of the work of man it de-

soribee a) the giving of gifta (Judge 2lt22, •tavor us with
them 9 ) , b) a greoioua dealing with the poor, the need7 and
the orphaned (Pa. 57:21; 26J l09tl12J ll2t5J Prov. 14t31J
19t17J 28:8),. c) the consideration and sparing of others

(Deut. 7:2J 28a50J Lam. 41.l6J Job 19:21) .•

When used or the

work of God it describes God's bestowal of favors (Oen.
3316 u • • • children which God hath grac1oualJ given th7

servantJ" 33:llJ 4~a29J Num. 6t26J 2 Sam. 12t22J P•alm
119129, "Grant me thy law graciousl18 ) ; and espeo1al17,

God's bestowal of deliverance from the evils of lifea
enemies, ill-fortune, sin, and death.
is important at this point.

It is this use that

Time and again the psalmist

prays that God would be gracious and grant deliverance and
the communion with God that it repreaenta.
to be gracious beoauae He 1a gracious.

He expecta God

A good example ot

this 1a Psalm 612,
Have mercy tbe gracioua unto mea , ~ ~. ~]
upon me, O LORDJ tor I aa1 wealn O LORD,
heal m•; tor my bones are vex•d•

In Psalm 5711 the psalmist realized that only because Gad
1s gracious is it possible tor him to take ref'uge 1n the

shadow of H1a winga1

Be merciful unto me, o God, be merciful
unto 111e {:be gracious unto met "'~ ~ij. J: for my
soul trusteth 1n theei yea, 1n the ahadow ot thy
wing• will I make m7 refuge, ~t11 these oalam1t1ee be overpaat,
Compare 4alJ 9al3J· 25:16J 26al1J 27r'1J 30110. etc.

God 1•
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specificall7 called gracious 1n such passages aa Psalm 111a,,
He hath made his wonder:ful works to ·be
remembered& the LORD 1s eracioue an~ full of
oompe.se1on,.

Compare also faalm 112z4J llth6-6J '77&10.

Therefore when the

psalmists ask God to be gracious, or call God graoioua. they
show that they regard God as the giver-God.
that g i ve.s the gift of deli verimoe •

He 1s the God

The.r ef ore the fellow-

ship of which deliverance 1s the symbol has ite aoill'oe in
God.
The Psalter also oalls God compassionate (1l ~11":1).

This descriptive adjective of the saving disposition of God
is based on the verb"D]~ whose original meaning 1a dubious.

The d1ot1onar1ea generally assume that its baai~

meaning is~ To be soft.

The parallel words in Assyrian and

Arabic mean to be inclined toward; to have compassion, to
love.

Further insight into the meaning of the word 1a pro-

vided by its derived nouns. -0

nJ

and -n~ J mean the womb

Gen. ~8:25; Prov. 30al6J Bzek. 20s26J· Gen. 20il8J Job 31llJ

Jer. 20117; and alao Paalma 22a10J 58:3j 110:3).
6130 1t 1a uaed to mean women•

In Juds••

Thus the softness of tem1-

n1n1ty and maternal love is not foreign to the meaning of
the word.

The

wor411''01l 1
"

--:

-

,

though generallJ having the

naore abetraot meanins of coJlll)aaaion or •tender mero1ea,•
1a also uaed tor th• bowel• aa the aeat ot the emotion•
(Gen. 23a30J 1 Unga ~t26J Prov. 12,10).

From this it 1a

seen that the word D1eane oompaaaion, 1.e., the warm, emo•

.
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. ,,

tional softness

of love.

paaa1on to G0d.

~he psalms rrequently ascribe com-

For example~ Psalm lllt4,

He hath made his wonderful worka to be
remembered: the LORD 1s grec1oua and full or
compassion C -er., 11 "'J :J·•

.

Gompal"e Psalms 69:16; ll2:4J 116:6-6.

or

part1oullar intereat

are those passages which spoak of deli veranoe and the for-

giveness of sina on the basis of God's compassion.
25:6oi-? &6k& God

Psalm

to forget his many tranagi-eeaiona for the

sake of His compaes1on as well as for the sake of His lOV•

1ngkindness and goodnesss
Remember, O LORD, thy tender meroies
fcompaas1on: ,.Y"'~!!"J J and thy lovingkindneases; for th.ey have been ever of old.
R&member not the sins of my youth, nor
my transgressions: according to ' thy mercy
remember thou me for thy goodness• sako, 0 LORD.
Psalm 78:38 spoaks of forgiveness on the basis of God's·

compassion elone,
But he, being full of compaso1on, forgave
their iniquity. and destroyed them not: yea,
many a time turned he hie anger away, and did
not stir up all his wrath~
Psalm '79t8•9 eri~s for deliver·a nce from the invader and for

forgiveness of the sins that had caused God so to negl,,ot
them on the basis of' His compassion and HJ.a character {Bia
•name•):
O remember not agains.t ua former 1n1•
quittea (poesibly, 1niqn1t1es or our forefmthera: "'O "~k.l.N1 ~1'li~.'Jr let thy t•nder
mercies speedily prevent ·usi for we are
brought very low.
Help ua, O God of our aalvetion. for the
glory of thy name: and deliver ua, and purge
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away [torgivea •

aake.

~;?1 J our
·

s1ns, for thy name• a

The most beauti ful passage of' them all speske.. of .forgiveneaa.

because God is compassionate:

?selm 103112-13•

Aa far as the east is from the west, so
far h ath he removed our transgressions from us.
Like as .a father pitieth [has compassion
on& "Pl1'"'J:P]his children, s~ the LORD pitieth
t 1)11'1 J them that fear him.

-.

Even life itself• symbol and · aotuality of God's fellowship,
is besed on liie compassion:

Psalm 10314,

Who redeemeth thy life from destruction
[from the pit: 7'11 ~~JJ who crowneth thee with
l.ov!n3kindness and tender mercies [.compas sion:
1J "\ t:>11 '"11 ) •
. - ..

-.

.

Psalm 119:77,
Let thy tender mercies [compaaaion:
i:f"'9l1: J J oo~e unto me, that I may live.
Clesrl7 the psalmist~ K.new God as a God of warmth end comp~ssion end on this baaed their hope for forgiveness and
llfe w1 th God.

By far the most frequent WQrd used in the Paalter to
describe the saving disposition of God is the word"l~Tl
... ·: •

the kindness, or, more completely, the lovingkindness

God.

The root t"Q

used in the Qal.

1J ,

or

from which the noun 1s taken, is n~t

Gesen1ua (The1aurua,

•·~·>

thinks that

the primary meaning of the verb includes the idea ot an

eager and ,r~ent d~sire, coupled with a sense of benignity.
Ben.oe the
·w ord \ 0,:, Tl
.
•,"' :tnd1cetea a k1ndne.s s of GOd toward men

that 18 prompted by love.
translation.

•Lovingkindnesa• remains the beat

The word 1a often uaed of men to deacr1be the

kindness of men toward men (1 Sam. 20:15, "Thou shalt not out

off thy kindness .from my house for ever 11 J 2 Sam. 16117~ "Ia
th1a thy kindness to thy friend?"J Pa. 141:6, "Let the
righteous smite meJ it shall be a kindnesa"J Prov. 19&22J
2016).

More preo.1ae is its uae when it 4esor1bea the kind-

ness of man toward the poor and the needy (1 Kinga 20a31

has the servants of Benhadad saying, "We have heard that the
kings of the house of Israel are m$rc1ful [k1nd1 -i: ~ ~

J "J

~ob 61141 "To h1m that is afflicted• pity [kindneaa] sh ould
be shewed from his friend"J Paalm 109;16, n[~he w1oked1 re-

[1.e.,

membered not to show mercy,

kindneaa], but persecuted

the poor and needy man"J Prov. llal7J 20128).

This idea of

the kindness of love, or lov1ngk1ndness, ·1a carried over to
deaor1be the attitude of God toward men.

God 1a kind and

oondeacenda to the needs or the people.

Thus God 1a celled

a kind God 1n passages such aa Psalm 59:17 1
Unto thee, my strength, will I sing1 for
God 1a my defence. and the God of my mercy [my
lov1ngk1ndnesa, 1.e., God who 1a kind to me:
"'-:t'2)11 ].
- ..

~

-

and Psalm 62:12,
Aleo unto thee, O LORD. belongeth mercy
[lovingkindnesaa -r~] ]a tor thou renderest to
every man aooording·to hi• work•
Compare Paalm 36&7J 1'4ia2J Jonah 412, and those paalma whioh
praise God tor Hia kindneaat

108:4J ll7Sl•2J 136:1 tt.,

33a5J 92&1•2, 4J lOOa6J 106alJ

where

the retrain "Bis merc7

(lov1ngk1ndneasa j ~ Q 1} 1 endureth tor ever" 1a repeated
twenty-aix timeaJ l38a2.
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The lovingk1ndness of God i~ recognized by the paalmiata
in almost every circumstance of life.

Be 1s called killd in

that He delivers Israel from his enem1ea and from 111-tortune
in , general.

A good example appears 1n Psalm 31:16,

Make thy face to shi ne upon thy servant:
save me for thy meroies' sake [in thy lovingkindness: ~"":f ~11 3. J.
r:

~

-

~

Psalm 42:8 speaks of God's kindness. as the motive for deliverance from the enemy of wh1oh the context speaks:
,

Yet the LORD will command his lov1ngkindneas
the daytime, and in the night hia
song shall be with me, and my prayer unto the God
of my life.

t 1 ~ !'.Jin

Psalm 106i46 has God removing His punishment because ot Hia
kindness:
And he remembered for them hia covenant, and
repented (!.e., was grieved: "D '11.~1 J according
to the multitude of h1a meroiea tlov1ngk1ndneases:

1,~n
,. ,. -: J.

Paalm 109:21, 26 appeals to God's k1ndnesa for deliverances

But do thou tor me, O qoD the Lord. tor thy
name's aake: because thy mercy Clov1ngk1ndneaa:
:;-\'-:i. ~. TI
- ] 1s good, deliver thou me •

..

Help me, o LORD my Goda O save me according
to t~ merQy I.kindness I tTJ~!J :p] •
See also Paalma 17a7•8J 44:26J 48ilOJ 62:lJ 5713, lOJ 5911~
17J 6la6-7J 69113, l6J 98t2,..3J 116cl, and many othera.
Paalm 32&10 rerers to God's kindness 1n contrast to the

sorrows ot 111'ea
M~ny aorrowa shall be to the wicked& but he
that truateth in the LORD, mercy [lovingkindneaa:
, Q1j
. . J ahall compaaa hia about.

Paalra 3117 credits deliverance from trouble to the kindneaa
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ot Godi
I will be glad and rejoice in thy merc7
[lovingk1ndneasz ~~~'!! ~ 1: t'or thou hast considered my trouble; ·thou hast known my aoul 1n
adversities.
More important is the fact that God'a kindness is •••n
'

as .the source ot .forgiveness.

In Psalm 26:6-'7 the paalm1at

asks God to remember His kindness and forgive, showing that
it ia only in God's kindness and compassion that forgiveness is found:

Remember, O LORD, thy tender mercies
[compass l oni -=it"' t;>trJ J and thy lov1ngk1ndnesses
C ~'J~t\ J'JJ for they have been ever of old.

Remember not the sins of mJ youth, nor
my trausgressions: according to thy raeroy
(lovingk1ndneas: ~7'??1J =?'J remember thou me for
thy goodness• sake, O LORD.

Psalm 61:l looks for mercy end forg1venesa in God 1 a kindness:·
Have mercy upon me, O God, aceord1ng to
thy lov1ngk1ndness: according ut1te the multi•
tude of thy tender mercies blot out m7 transgressions.

Paalm 103:10-11 emphasizes that forgiveness comes trom God's
kindness:
He hath not dealt with us after our sinaJ
nor Fewarded us aeoording to our iniquities~
For aa the heaven 1a high above th~ earth,
80 great 18 his mercy (1ov1ngk1ndneaaa 1-:rtr!J 1
toward them that ·, f'ear him..
·
Paal~ 130:7-a states that because God is kind He will forgive&

Let Israel hope in the LOBDa for with the
LORD there is merc7 [lovingkindneaa t '1 ~l} ~ ] »
and •1th him 1e plenteous redemption. · ·
And he anall redeem Iarael from all h1a
iniquities.
Beoauae He forgives in H1a kindness, He also deliver• trom
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death in the same kindness.

In a context of weakness and

troubled bones, Psalt1 6 pr~ya for healing and. in verse'•
deliverance from deaths

.

R-et.urnj O LORD, deliver my soul

11.e.,

my

11:fec "~Y~ : oh save me for thy mercies' aako
'(tor t h e sake of t hy lOVingk1ndness: 1 ~ l2 ~

:;'(~~1!].

.

.

.

Deliverance from Sheol is erod1ted to God's kindness 1n

Psalm 86;131
F·o r grea t ia thy mere>y [lov1ngkindnesa:
;n:Q11 ::l toward me: and thou hast delivered my
eoul. i'rom Jhe lo.w est h.ell Cd.eepest Sheola
~ ., ~n J-1 · 1 ;~ Id '° J •
T . .• "
~

Psalm 94:17-18 s ays the swne th1nga
Unles a t.h e LORD hsd been my help,. my soul
had almost [sh ortly: ~~ ~ ::;> 1 dwelt 1n silence.
When I su1d~ My feet slippethJ. thy mercy
[thy lov1ngk1ndnessi ~~~
. . ~ J,. 0 LORI), held me up.

'

'

Moat interesting is Psalm 103i1S.18 1n which 1a contrasted

the brevity of human life with the eternal kindness of God»
thereby ex_preasing the· psal.rnist' s hope for 1mmortal1tya
.
Aa for man., his daya are as graas: aa a
flower of the field, so he flour1ehoth.
.
For the wind pas seth over it, and it is
goneJ and the plaoe thereof $hall know it no

more.

· But the mercy ( lovingkindneeaa .,. ~ 'U] of
the LORD ·is from ever•last1ng to everlasting
upon them that fear him• and his righteouanesa
unto children's children)°
To such aa keep hi$ covenant. and to thoae
that remember his oommsndmenta to do them •.

Compare ·a lso faalma 5t'7J. 23:6; 62181 103:41 119:ea, 149•

159J l38t7•B•

It !a clear• then, that the psa1m1ate· knew

God as a kind God nnd looked to thls kindness for all faoeta

of "aalvation, 11
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The saving disposition a£ God is also spoken of under
the expression, "slow to a11gern {U"'. ~~-

86&l~J l03,8 · ru1d 145:8.

l'J~
.. )

in Pae.lma

This ie note favorite expression

of the Psalter an9- adds little to the concept of God's

saving d1spo~it1on, other than to picture God as very patient in dealing with the chil®en of His love.

God 1s cilso oalled good { :l i &.!>).

The baaio meaning
1'he oorre-

or the verb is to be pleasant or delightful.

spondinL Aral.lie word has the same meaning and adds that of
being delicious, savory, sweet.

From this basic meaning

the scope of the word is enlarged to include the person who

1s pleased and oomes to mean be well wi th, be good for
(e.g., Psalms ll9&71J 12812).

The adjective derived from

this verb and ascribed to God, also has the basic meaning

of pleasant, agreeable.

Things are said to be "good" when

they please the senses of aigb.t, . taate, and smell•
are

11 good"

when they please the higher nature:

A

Things
pleasant

person is oalled "good"J a word or message is called •good•

when 1t ia pleaaant

tcf.

Psalm 45al), eto,

The meaning ot

the word is alao expanded to mean moral or ethical goodneaa.

A man 1a called •thically good ir:r Psalm 126:4,

Do good, O LOB»~ unto those that be good,
and to them that are upright in their hearte.
God 1a called morally good in Psalm 119139, 68,

Tlll'n away my reproach which I tear, tor

thy judgments are good.

Thou art good, and doest goodJ teach me
thy atatut•s•
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and in Paalm 25zB,
Gor1d and upz•i;;_;ht is. t h.e LOBDz therefore
will he teach sinners in the way.

Of prime importance here is the use of the word "good" in
the sense of kind and benign.

The pleasant kindness of' men

is sometimes spoken of (l Sam. 25:15 "The men were very

g~od unto uadJ 2 S*1tD• 18127), but this sense of the adjec-

tive is for the most part restricted to describing the
pleasant kindness of God.

Thua God is often called "good9

1n the same breath with wa1oh He is called lovingkind.

For

example, Psalm 10015,
For the LORD is goodj his mercy [1ov1ngk1nd•
ness1 i-:r~'t! J is everl.asting; and his truth endureth to·a11 generations.
Paalm 136il repeats the thought&

ogive thanks unto the LORDj for he 1s goodi
for his mercy llGvingkindnesa t i. ·=t"~~ J endureth
for over.
·
Oompare Paalma 106:lJ 107alJ 11811, 29.

Because God 1a pleasant in H.is kindness, it is••
pleaaant to worship Him ·aa it 18 to eerve Him1

Pealm 5219,

I will praise thee tor ever, becauae thou
hastdone it1 e.nd I will wait on thJ nsmeJ for
it ia good bef'qr.e th.7 aa1nta.
and ~t6,

I will freel7 aaor1f1oe unto thee: I will
praiae thy name, o LOBDJ tor it 1a good.
Oompare Pealm l~a3.

In Hie go~dneae, ood delivers man from all evil.

ID

Pealm 109121 the paalmlet oalla God'• 1ov1ngk1ndneaa •good•
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and because of this pleads for de.l 1vera~oe •

.

But do thou for mo, o GOD the Lerd, tor th7
name's sakes because thy mercy (lovingkindnesea
~1'91! l is good, deliver thou nae.
Thia use 0f the adjeQtlve makes Godts meroy more available

and olose to the psalmist 1D that 1t says that God's lov~ngklndneas 1a good to me, pleaaAnt with regard to me.
thought is rep~ated almost exactly in Paalm 69al6.

The

Psalm 73

speaks of the tragic end of the wicked and in the first
verse calls God good because Israel is delive~ed from this
calamitya

Truly God 1a good to Israel, even to suoh
as are of a clean heart.
In His goodneas God delivers not only from 111 fortune but

also from its oauae, the guilt ot e1n.

Psalm 2516-7 appeal•

to God'• goodness as well as to His coau>assion and lov1ngk1ndness for forgiveness,

Remember, O LOR.D, thy tender .mero1es
(oompass1on s tj'"' ~ 't!.'1 1 and thy 1ov1ngk1nd•
nesses; tor they'have been ever of old.
Remember not the s1na or ray youth, nor
my transgreas1Qna: according to thy mercy
[lov1ngk1ndneasa · 'i1'1~'TI ~ 'J r«nember thou me
for thy goodness• aake, O LORD.
Paalm 8616 has God's goodness in parallel with his rea41n•••
tq forgive.
For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to
forgiveJ and plenteous in mercy unto all them
that call upon thoe.

Because God is good and pleasant 1n His kindness He deliver•
man fN>m evil and frQm sin.

Thie would mean, socord1ng to

their ooncept of salvation d1aouesed in th4' aeoond ohapter,
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that Ood•a pleasant kindness would be regarded in terms ot
a fellowship with God.

And it 1a. Pa•lm 31:19-20 apeak1

ot God• a goodnesa as a covert of Bia pre.a ence made ready tor
those who truat in Him:
Oh how great is thy goodness, which thou
hast laid up tor them that tear theej which
thou hast wrought tor them that trust 1n thee
before the &ona of menl
Thou shalt hide them in the secret [coverts
-uy~~J ot thy presence from the pride [anarea1
"~=?~~ 'l of man: thou shalt ke.ep them secretly in
a pavilion .from the strife ot tongues •.
Psalm Mc8 speaks of God's goodneas aa en 1noent1ve to enjoy his fellowship:
O taste and see that the LORD 18 goods
blessed is the man that truateth 1n him.

From the faot that the paa1m1,ta regard God aa grac1oua,
oompassionate, kind and good, it is obvious that they baaed
their hope for a fellowship with God not 1n themselves but
1n the saving disposition of God.

Further evidence tor

this is found 1n their regard tor God ae a faithful God••
a God of truth-•and as a righteou~ God who will deliver

His own.
'l'he words used to describe God aa true or faithful are
derived from the verb
up, to support.

1~1

which meana, baa~oally, to prop

Prom this oomes the meaning, to be atayed

up;, firm, unshaken, such aa one might aately lean on.
Hence it means to be faithful.

Mien God 1a oalled a God

ot ""i\ 'l ~ 0 ~
that God 1•
-.·: or a God thet 1a 1' 'O~s... it meana
.
~

',' \

faithful and reliable, a God who oan be truated.

From the
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idea of tnithfulnees oomea that of uprightness, and trom up..
rightness that of. "truth" es opponod to tnleehood.

Thus the

word is used in Gen. 42il6j Deut. 22120; Prov. 22:21.

Paalm

1191142. refers to God 1 e word as being ti"ue rathel:· than falNa

Thy riehteousness is an everlasting
righteousness~ end thy law is the truth.
Compare Psalm 96:13; .J ar. 26:15.

The \vord is used to reter

to the true religion as opposed to the false in such passages as Paalm 25:,4.5•

Shew me thy ways, 0 LO~D; teach me th7
patha.
Lead me in thy truth, and teach me: tor
thou art the God of my salvation; on thee do
I wait all the dey.
Compare Psalms 26:3J 86:ll,

But t h e pr1mary interest here

ie not 1n this meaning of the word, but 1n that which showa
God as rel1.nble and t1:-ustworth:y.

Tb.ere is a multit~e of

passages which, in praising the mercy ot God, also praises
~

Bis truth.

This would incllcste that God's truth is the re-

liability of His love.

For example, Paalm lOOi6,

For t~e LORD 1e good; his mercy [loving-

kindneas: l~q1] .J is ~verlEu:ting; and h1s
truth [f'sithfulneee;- 111J~O~J endureth to

all generations.

,.

··

Paalm 10814 puts God's· lov1ngk1.ndness and Ills truth 1n a

atrict paralleliama
F1or thy mercy [1ov1ngk1ndnesa a if J 'Ql] 1
is great above the heavens; and thy
·
truth (1'a1thtulnesaa ,:r 1\ ~ ~ J reaoheth unto
olouds.
t .,. · -:
See also Psalms. 36a5-6J 91:4; 92:l-2J 98&2-3J. 115:lJ ll7:l-8J

l~:2.

Psalm ll9t71• ?5 is 1Dterest1ng in that it reveals

a trust in the reliability ot God's love even in advera!t71
It is good for me that I have been att11cte4J
that I might learn thy statutes.
I know, O LORD, that thy judgment• are right,
and that thou 1n faithfulness hast afflicted me.
Several passages appeal to the reliability of God's love tor
deliverance.

Psalm 6117 is a good examples

. Be [the king] shall abide ~it enthroned:

J before God for ever: O prepare mero1
tlov1ngk1ndness: ..,~ 'Q :J and truth [fa1thtulnesas ~ . .. ~
1 1 , which may preserve him •
·,·; ....
:l ~~.

'°

Paalm 69:13 appeals to God'a reliability aa well as Hia
lovingk1ndneass
But as for me, my prayer 1a unto thee,
0 LORD, 1n en acceptable time& o God, in the
multitude of thy mercy [lov1ngk1nd.Deaea ;:t~~r.,]
hear me, in the truth [taithfulneaaa ~O'l'7"!l]
of thy salvation.
~··:: ·:

Pealm 6416 calla for destruction of the enemy beoauae ot
Ood•a faithfulness to Hie owns
Be shall reward evil unto mine enemie•a
out them ott in thy truth [ta1 thfulneea 1 "if ft;>~~ ].

Paalm 3116 ex.presses profound trust baaed on God 1 a truths
Into thine hand I commit my epir1tJ thou
hast redeemt1d me, O LORD God et truth Lfaithtul
Goda. Xi

~f: ~ ~1.

Compare Paalma 94114 and 13818 which express the aame idea
without using the word •truth.•
From these paa,ages, it is clear that the paalm1ata

kQew God aa entirely trustworthy 1n Hia love tor them. To
thia ta1tbfulneaa they looked tor deliverance and tor the
felloweh1p behind 1t, not to anything in themeel~••·

The righteousness ot God aa a part ot Bia saving d1a- .
poa1t1on 1s very a1m1la~ to the idea of Bia taithtulneaa.
The idea of righteousness ia derived from the verb
which meana to be right, to be straight.

P• "':::t
- "'

In the Old Testa•

ment the word has lost almost entirely 1ta physical aenae
of straightness and ia used only 1n the abstract aenae et
being just and fair.

i"he meral righteousness of God 1a

ahown in auoh passages as Psalm 6016,
And the heavens shall declare hia
r1ghteousneaaa for God 1a judge h1maelt.

Paalm 96113 speaks of God•a moral righteowmess in judging

the worlds
For he cometh, tor he cometh to judge
the earths he shall judge the world with
righteousness, and the people with his truth.

The moral righteousness ot Ged expreeaed in judgment 1•
v1v1dl7 described 1n Paalm 7111.1z,

God judgeth the r1Jdlteoua [God 1a a righteo\UI
'D"'~~1, and a.d 1a angry
with the wicked ["with the· w1oke4" 1a not 1n the
Hebrew text) every day.
If he turn not, he will whet his awordJ he
hath bent his bow, and made 1t ready.
He .hath also prepa~ed tor h1m the 1natrwuente
of deathJ he ordaineth hia arr•wa against the
l)8P•eoutor4.tae ·makea Bia arrows 1.nto t1ery ahatta1
?,¥?-: lJ ., P. { 1 ~ l "' ~ ,:t ) •
From the. idea ot God' a m•~•l righteouaneea oomea that •t •
judge: P"'"':t'¥ ~~1w

r1ghteoua way ot lite oorrespond1ng somewhat te the r1ght-

eouaneaa •t God.

P••lll 618 1• an uampl•t

Lead••, O LORJ>, 1n thy rlghteouaneaa beoaua, ot mine. enem1eeJ make thy wa7 atra1ght
before my taoe.
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A similar thought, using the ter• •upright" rather thaJl
•r1ghteoua,• 1a •zpreaaed in Pa•lm 2618 where God 1n Bia upr1gh.tneas alsQ teaohea a1nnera •the way,• preaumably the ••7

ot Bia r1gh.teousneaai
Geed and upright 1a theLORDa therefore

will he teach sinners 1.n the way.

i1he idea of moral right~ouaness does not, however, exhauat
the meaning of God's r1shteousnesa.

There are many paa•

eages 1n whioh Hia righteouoness 1s apoken of 1n conneotion
with His meroy and leve, 1nd1oat1ng a thought vastly different from that of God judging and oondemniDS•

Paalm 33a5,

for example, has Ood•e lov1ngk1ndnesa and righteousness 1n
parallel a

He lo~eth righteousness and judgment: the
earth 1s full of the goodness [lovinskindneaat
.,. ~ ~ J o;t ~he LORD.
Paalm 112:4 apeaka

or

God's righteouaneaa in the same breath

with B1a grace and oompasa1ona
Unto the upright there ariaeth light 1n
the dsrknesa: he 1a graoioua, and full ot oo,...
passion end righteous.
In PsalU1 116:5-6 t•ighteousnesa keepa the sa,1.e company an4

delivers rather than oondemnac

our

01-aoioua 11 the LORD; and r1ghteousJ yea,

God 18 merciful. toompasaionatea.tl 1r:n7

.J·

The LORD preaorveth the simplet; •a•
brought low. and he helped [aaveds t"~li'\~ .l me.
In a oo"Dtext of providenoe and answered prayer, Psalm 14511'7
oonneota God's righteousness and His lov1ngk1ndneaaa

The LORD 1a r1ghteoua in all hia waya, and
J 1D all hia worka •

hel7 [lovingkinda l' "'-e,• i1T
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Frem these paeaasea it seems that the r1ghteouaneas of
God ie that W:~ich 1a fair and just to thoae whem He ha• ohe-

aen and this fairness del1vera them.

'l'hua the r1ghteouaneaa

of God is not only that which judges and oondemna but ala•
that ·wh ioh d~livere·.

In ·this sense God's r1ghteousnes~ 1a

often spoken of in the Psalter.

A good example 1a Psalm

36:5-6 which connects God's meroy with His ·righteousnesa
and both with deliverancea
'l'hy mercy [lov1ngk1ndneeat ~"J ~!' 1, 0
LORI), 1a in the heavcmaJ and thy faithtulneea
reaoheth unto the. cloud.a.
Thy righteousness is like· the great mountain• [er, as the mounta~na et Goda-c,~-,~!.~~ JJ
thy judgments are a grea~. deep: 0 LORD, thou ·
preaerveat ( aaveat I ~"' ~ 17'1 .l m.an and beast•

Ia Paalm 98:2-8 the righteousness of Ged ia equated with
ealvat1on, or deliveranoe&
The LORD hath made known hia ealvation:
hia r1ghteouanesa hath he openly a~wed 1n the
sight of the heathen [nations& '1J ~ 1~{11.
He hath remembered his meroy [1.ev1ngk1ndneas: i "":f"Q11 J and hie truth ttnrard the houae et
Iarael: aii the ends or the earth have seen the
8Qlvat1en or our ood.
!he aaqe thought is expressed ·1n Paa~ 22&3-5 which uaea the
word "holy" rather than •righteouai"
But thou art holy [~i,G.J, O thou that
1nhab1teat the praises ot Iaraei.
Our tathers trusted 1n thee1 they truated.
and theu d1dat deliver them.
ihey or1ed unto thee, and were delivered:
they truated 1n thee, and were not oonfound•d•

Raalm 48alo, in a context of praise to GOd fer v1cter1,
apeaka

of God's r1ghteousne~s 1n the aenae of deliveranoe1
Aooording to thy name, 0 God,•• 1• th7

•

6'1

praise unto the ends et the eartha thy right
hand is full or righteousness.
Compare Ia. 4216J 46181 46slaJ 6118, 8J etc.

A pereonal

note is atruok in Psalm &l:l;

In thee., o LORD, Gle I put my trust, let me
never be aehameds deliver me in th7 r1ghteouaneaa.
Psalm 36alo,
O oQnt1nue thy lovingk!ndness unto them
that know thee; and thy righteousness to the
upright in heart,
1• followed by praise for deliverance from the enemy, 1n-

d1oat1ng that the r1ghteouaness ot Geel deliver••

Psalm

1112, 16, 24 repeats this thoughta

Deliver me in thy righteousness; and oauae
me to eacapea 1nol1ne thine ear unto me, and

save me.

My mouth shall abew forth thy righteousness
and thy salvation all the dayJ tor l know not
the numbers thereof.
My tongue also shall talk or thy r ighteouaneea all the day long• tor they are oonteun.ded,
to~ they are brGught unto shame, that seek my hurt.
Without 1u11ng the word righteousness, the idea of God•·•

righteousness as a aenae of tairneaa in which Ged del1vera
His own in time ,ot need is cleerly aeen 1n Pealm 30110,
. All lQJ b$nea shall aa.y , ?,OJµ>, who 1a like
Uilto thee, whtoh del1verest the poor from him
that· 1s teo strong for. him, yea, the peor and
the needy rrom him that apo!letb hillt

and 76&9 1
O.d arGae to judgment, to aave all the
meek ot the earth.

Paaha

51:1, speaks of O.d'• righteousness 1D 00JU1eotion
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with what appears to be fors lveneas of e1n;
Deliver

rde

fx•om bl.~odguiltineas [literally,

from bloods a -n ., ~~t;> • 1"110 meaning aeema to be
the shedding of blood a nd the consequent gullt1,
0 God, t hou C-od of my salvation: and m: tongue

·s hall sing aloud of thy :t1gbt~ouo.t1esa.

God's righteousnes s is ~l ao ~ppeeled to for del iveranoe

trom death in Psalm 143:11,
Quicken me, O LORJ>, for thy name's sake:
for thy righteou sness' s ake bring my soul ouJ.:;

or tr.o uble.

Most prefound o!' all., Ps9lm 89:15-16 speaks of Ged 1 a r1gb.teousnes u in oonneot1on with walking in the light ot God'•
countenance,

1•~·,

1n tellowah1p with Him:

Blessed is the people that lmow the joyful sound: they shall walk• o LORD• 1n the
light of thy ceuntenance.
In thy name shnll t h ey rejoice ~11 the
day! and in thy r 1ghteousneas shnll they be

exalted.

From these pa,sag~a 1t ls clear that God 1 a righteousness 1a

not only llia moral holines s in which He judgea and condemns,
but also Bis fairness wh1ch will not let Him foraakct tbeae
who are the recipients of Hie l~ve ..

In this fairness Be de-

livers from all evil including s!n and de&th and brings man
1nta fellowship with Him·•

On the basis of the Psalt0r•s understsnding of God'•
ea,1ng d1qpoe1t!on~ His gr&ciousneas, compassion, lov1ng-

k1ndneaa, good.neaa, faithfulness and righteousness, it oan
be said without tear ot contradiction that the Old Testa•
roant taithful

S$W

clea1'ly that the baais for the fellowship

With God, which 1a their •1alvation,• waa to be toUllcl not
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1n themselves~ 1·~·~ their own piety and moral effort, but

in OOd'a love and meroy alone.

THE SALVATION OF GOD SEEN IN HISTORY
The men or God under the Old Oovenant looked for their
salvation to the saving dlspe·altion of the etornal God.

Without any hesitanoy or doubt they appealed to Ged's leve

end mercy ror fellowship '11th H1.m.

Row did they know with

such certainty that God loved them end W9nted them to be

with Him?

It 1a the burden et this chapter to show that the

Old Testament ft:t1thfu1 had tangible ev1.denoe of God's aaviag
disposition in His covenent el~otion of Israel, 1n their ewn

personal experience Gf His love, !n the Dav1d1o throne and
the prom1aes connected with it, and in the pr~phetio word

that God Himself •nuld come to judge the earth.
The mest potent evidence that Iarsel had of God's
abiding love and meroy was the evidence provided by Ged 1 a
choloe and election of Israel to be His own in a covenant
relationship.

The realization of this election by God waa

a constant source of comfort to the Old Testament people oZ
God.

Peal~ 14~:19-20 exu.lta 1n Iarae1 1 a election:
He aheweth his word unte Jaoob, h1s sta·tu.tea

and hia judgmenta unto Iarael.
He hath not dealt se with any nstiona and
fer his judgments. they have not known them.
!'raise ye the LORD.

1,alm 135•4 1s very a1m11ers
FQr t.he LORD hath o~oaen Jacob unto b1rnael1'. and Iarael tor hia peculiar treaaure.
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The whole of Psalm 106 reveala a knowledge of God'•
fellowship baaed on the deeda or God to Hie covenant people.
Veraea 7-8 sum it up&

He is the LORD our GodJ h1a judgments are
1n all the earth.
He hath remembered hi• covenant for ever,
the word which he commanded to a thousand
gen"rationa.
Compare Paalma 78,106,136.

Kore explicit reterenoe 1a made in other psalm• te the
apecif1o covenant deed of God performed at the time et the
exodua from Egypt.
God's love.

Thia was f or them the ol1maot1o deed et

Psalm 6610-6 refera to 1ta

Ceme and see the works of OodJ he 1a terrible
in hie doing toward the children of men.
He turned the sea into dry lands they went
through the fleod [river• ,':i"\ 113 "l on teot1 there
did we rejoice 1n him.
T ~ In the aame way Paalm 68 meditates on the exedua •• evidence
or God 1 a lovea

Verses 7-9,

O God, when thou wentest terth before thy
people, when thou didst march through the
w1lderneaaJ
The earth shook, the heaven• also dropped
at the presence of Goda even Sinai 1taelf waa
moved at the presence of God, the GOd of Iarael.
Thou, O God, didst aend a plentiful rain,
whereby thou didst oenfirm thine 1Dher1tanoe,
when it waa weary.

Keat interesting 1• Paalm 1031?•8 which apeo1f1oally oon-

necta the -.xodua under Moeea with Ged•a love and mero11
He made known h1a waya unto Moaea, hia
acta unte the children et Iarael.
The LORD 1a mero1tul [oompaaa1onate1
'"O :i TI 1 J and grao1 oua, alow t• ang•r, an4
plentee~ 1n naero7 [lov1ngk1ndneaaa -r~:r:J. ].
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Paalm 4411~3 speaks of the possesaion of the promised land
as evidence of God's favor or delight&
We have heard with our ears·, 0 God, our
.fathers have told us, what- work thou didst in
their days, in the times of old•
How thou didst drive ou.t the heathen with
thy hand, and plantedat themJ how thou. didst
affliot the people and oast thew out.
For they got not the land 1n possession by
the1~ own sword, neither did their own erm save
them; but thy right hand, and thille arm, and .
the light of thy countenance, because thou hadat
a favour w1to them.
·

So also Psalm 136 recites the whoie exodua history with the

repeated refrain, "ogive thanks unto the LORI> • • • for
his mercy [lovingk1ndneas I

i--:r ~ I,t 1 endure th

for ever."

God••

remembrance of the oovenant 1a connected
111th the loving•
.....
kindness of God in Paalm 106145-.4 6 1

And he remembered for them hi• covenant,
and repented ti·~•, was grieved, pl t1edi 1J ~ \ ~ 1 1
acoordins to tho multitude of his mercies [lovingkindneas& l'°J~]. J.
He made tilem alao to be pitied of all those
that carried them oaptivea.
These pasaagee all indicate that the pdople knew God 1 a love
for them through the evidence provided by Bia coven&Dt deed••
Purther evidenoe for this 1a found 1n the .taot that th-eJ

appealed to the covenant re·l at1onah1p aa a reaaon for which
God ahould deliver them) as 1D Psalm 7412, 20,
Remember thy congregation, whioll thou baa~

purchaaed of olda the rod [better, tribea &!'~ 4;]
ot thine 1Dher1tance, whiob thou hast redeemedJ

thia mount Zion-, wherein thou baet d. .lt.

Have respect unto the oovenanta tor the dark
plaoea of the earth are full of the habitatlona
or cruelt7.
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Compare Psalm 44:17.

Finally, their meditation on

God'•

covenant works of love as a meane for comfort and obedience
marka theae works as evidenoe of God'a favor.

In Psalm 7V

the psalmist, 1n a oontext of eib;ject grief beoause of hia ap-

parent abandonment by God, looks to God's works tor aaaurance and com.tort:

Verses 11-15·,

I will remember the works of the LORD:
surely I will remember thy wonders of old.
I will meditate also of all thy work, and
talk of thy doings.
Thy way, O God, 1a in the sanctuary: who
1e ao great a God as our God!
Thou art the God that doest wonderaa thou
heat declared thy strength among the people.
~hou hast with thine arm redeemed thy people,
the sons of Jacob and Joseph.
Psalm 781? calla for a meditation on Israel's history aa a
source ot hope 1n God and of obedience,
Coivo ear to a rehearsal of Israel'• history]
that they might set their hope in God, ond not
forget the works of God, but keep his oommandmenta.
But the evidence for God's love and tavor was not by anJ
meana reatr1cted to God•a deeds to the nation at large.

~here 1a alao much evidence 1n the Psalter that the faith•
~ul. knew of God'a love and favor on the basis of Ood 1 a aota

done to or for them as individuals.

In other word.a, per.

aonal &xperienoe a asured them of God'1 a favor•

'?heir •••

oapee from all the .111 tortunea of later life were credited
b7 the paal.miats to God and were regarded aa evidence ot

H1.a love.

Paalm 18116-19 rehearaea the paalm1et's peraona1

deliverance and ends w1th the realisation that doliveranoe
oame because of

God'•

tavora
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He sent f r om above, he took, he drew me
out of many waters.
He delivered me from my str ong enemy, and
from them which hated me& for they were too

. strong for me..
.
They prevented me [confronted me: "1·1t)~ P-~]
1n the clay of my ea l am1 t y 1 bi1.1; the LORD was mr

stay.

.
He brouc;llt me f orth t1l.so i nto~ large place;
he delive1...ed me, because he delighted 1n me,

The s ame t h oue}1t is repeated in Paalm 41:ll vrhere deliver-

ance from the enemy i s r egarded as evidenoo or God's favor&
B:, thi r, I lm ow tha t t hou ravourest me·.,
because mine enemy doth not triumph over me.

Compare Ps11lm 30il-3J 3l:22J 34,.i 4,

a.

Not only the negative deliverance from evil is regarded as evidence of God's favor• but ala~ the positive idea

of God as the eouvce of all goodness in life. ·The whole Of

Paalm 23 immediately comes to mind as the perfect example of
God•a providential care providing evidence of His love:

nThe LORD 1s my shepherd&" 'l'h1s 1a known beoauae "goodness
and mercy shall f ollow me all the dnya of my life.n

Psalm

4016 extols God's gracious activity to His owna

Many, O LORD• my God, are thy wonderful.
works which thou bast done, end thy thoughts
wh1ch are to u,s-ward: t hey connot be reckoned
up 1n order unto thoe: it I would declare and
speak of t hem, they are more t han cen be
Dlll?lbered.
From theee acts· the psalmist knew of God's love.

Poalm 10'1

call.a 0.n t he 1nd1vidual to regard ood'·s goodness and won,

der!'\.1.l works 1.n na ture, h i story, and personal experience_.

and concludes by saying these t hins • give evidence of God1 a

lov1ngk1ndnesa:.

Verse 431

66
Wh.oso is wise; and will observe these thing~,
even they shall understand the lovingkindneaa of
the LORD. ·

Psalm 103:.1•5 sums up all of life, including forgiven•••,
health, delivera11ce from death, and all good things. 1n a
sweeping word of praise for 1:111 these proofs

or

God's lo\fe

and t'avor:

Bless the LORD, 0 my douli and all that
is within me, bless hia holy name.
Bless the LORD, O my soul, and rorget not
all his benefits:
Vino forg1veth all thine iniquities; who
healeth all thy d1seaae&J
Who redeemeth ~h:Y life from deatruot1on
Ctrom the pita 1l 1]'!1'9:JJ who orowneth thee with
lovingkindness and tender meroie• [compsasion:

-a"' t?tt 'J lJJ
Who· sat1sf1eth thy mouth C. :t ~-1 ~. The context seems to require suoh a translation, although
the usual meaning oi' the word ia an ornaments Ex.
3314, oJ Jer. 41301 Ezek. 1617. It 1a possible
that the word is used to denote the soul, ea amy

glory'" nnd 11my dR.rlingn are elaewhere. The i'aot
that the soul 1a addressed makes th1o use unlikely
but not impoas1bJ.e. '1.'he 'l'arg_um translates it ae
old age, the Septuagint haf t'rTL av,i-41.'Gl • desire. Ho

r1nal anawer oan be given.] with good th1nga ao
that . thy youth 18 renewed like the eagle'••

Oompare ~aalma 16&6-7J 2111•6•
Finally, evidence of God'a love ia alao gained by the
paa1m1ata from nature itself.

In P•alll 7611 the paalmiat

regards all th~ wondrous worko ot God and aeea 1n tn•
ev1denoe of the nearness of OOdl
Unto thee, O God, do we gi,,e thanks, unto
thee do we give thanktu for that thy name 1a
near thy wondrous works deolere.
The great 11turg1oal Psalm 136 inoludes the glories ot tb.o
UJaiverae as evidence of God•, 1ov1ngk1ndneaaa

Ver••• 5-9,
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T·o hlm that by wi&<lom mvd~ jeihe heavens:

for his mercy [lov1ngk1ndneaa, 1-=t~TI :J endureth
tor evel"•
:To him that stretched out the earth above
the wuters: for his mercy endureth tor ever.
To him tha t made great 11ghtsz tor hJ.a

mei•oy el'ldureth for ever:
The au.n to rule. by dayi for· his meroy endur&th .t·or ever:
The 1:1oon and atara to rule by nisht: for
his mercy endur•eth for ever.

From theije passl:"\ges

:1.t

ls olear thtlt the Old Testament people

ot God had t&ng ible ~v 1dence of God •·a love 1n Ria covenant
relat1onah1.p wii,h the r.iat1on$ Ria dealing with the individual,

and the works of His cre2tion.
evidence of God's £ellowsh1p.

'I'hey had

-11other :Cind of

Thia evidenoe, baaed on Godta

px•om1ae to David through the prop.bet Nathan (2 Sam. 'hl2-16)
waa their hope for a king that would bring to perfection

that relationship to God wh!oh the throne symbolized and

even ofrered in part.
The so-called Royal Pealnaa (2,

1a, ao,

21, 45, 61, 72,

89, 110, 1Z2) cona1atentl7 doeor1be the k1.ng Ji.n ~tremel.y
lofty t•rma.

But this is not done 1n the tawniilg manner of

a aerv11, po.&t seeking tavor 1n the oour~, but 1n a maimer
that oan only be deacr1bed aa rel1g1oue and even prophetic.
.

'

Their vLew of the orrioe of the king was re11g1ous'and
prophetic beoauae they knew that the king ruled a people
\

that God had ohoa•g

to be Hie oYn 1n a peou11ar ••n•••

'lhro\18h many years of their n•t1onal exiatenoe God Him•elt

ruled the people directly thro\18h Moaes# Jushua, and the
JUdgea •

No• a. king ruled 1n Jerualem, but Iarael at111
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belonged to C-Od--not to any huml·m ldng,

In other words, th•

king was not an absolute monarch, but re1gn•d under God,
even 1 in a aens~, for God~

Therefo~e the king on the throne

in Jerusal em was regarded in the rel1gioUG aenae of Ood'a

representat1y·e to the people of Israel and to the nations
of the worl d~ and a s a repres~.n tative ot the people to 004~

Kir.kpe.trt e.k gives an exoellent ~m,mary ot this;l

that the ki ng

YIF.\S

~o •how

r e t.~a:c•ded as a representative of the

people, he 1>oint s to the fact tha t as the people were oalle4

God's son and f irstborn (Ex. 4:2S-23J Deut. 32i6J Hosea
11:1), and His servant (I$. 4118# #s.rhou, Israel, art my

aervant"), so t h e Dav!dio king is celled GQd•s aon and

firstborn (2 Som. 7al4, "I w!ll be h1a rather and he shall
be m7 aona, Psalm 89:26-27 1

"He shall ory unto me, Thou

art my t.'~t her •• . • Also I will make him my firstborn") and
liia servant (2 Sam. 7i6 f f ,., "my aerva~t David.. ).

To ahew

that the king wae regarded aa • ropre&eQtative of God to the
people he p~ints to the frequent reference to the king aa
the anointed o:r Yahweh'', 1.e. • appointed b.7 God aa king of

!!a people,

and hence as Hia viceroy and representative.

Along th1a line of ~easoning:, God oslla the king• "DIY
'

1n Poalm 2,H>•

Yet have I set my ki ng upon
ot: Zion.

iA. F~ K1rkpatriok, editor,
bri~~ University Preaa, 196i),

my holy

h1U

king,•
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2 Ch.ron. 2815 says of the k1ng that He 8 a1ta upon the throne
of the kingdom ef the LOBD over Iarae1,• and 1 Ohron. 29t2ZJ
2 Ohron. 918 refer to the king as sitting •on the throne of

the LORD.•

As God's viceroy, the king was prom1aed aover-

e1gnty ov•r ail the nationa and a permanent dynaat7 (2 Sam.
?), and an "everlasting covenant" was made with the houae
of David (2 Sam. 2315).

With this rel1g1oua understanding

of the throne the Royal Paalma were written with prophetic
force.

They were prophetic beoauae they directed the hope

of the people forward to a time when a kJ.ng should come who
would fulfill to the utmost the promises that had been given

to the king and to Israel.

Suocesa1ve k1nga inhabiting the

throne of David failed to fulfill the prom1aea given to

David.

B~t though they failed, the promise remained uare.

voked, •waiting ror one who could ola1m 1ta fulfillment 1n
all ita grandeur.•2 The "Son ef David• would come who

would fulfill what the throne of David s1111bolizedJ who
would be the .Son of God 1n fact and not 1n figureJ who
would rule the people aa God and represent the people to
Goa aa a

manJ who would aot aa a prieat af'ter the order of

Melohizedek, bringing God and man togeth•r 1n a perrection
of that ~elat1onah1p wh1c~ the throne of David aymbol1ze4
and oft•red 1a part.

It waa •through the institution ot

the kingdom that men were taught to look for Him,• and the

1Ib14•, P• 1xav11.
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fulfillment of these paalma 1n H1Da• •preaumea rather than
exolude~ the view that they had a true, 1t partial,. meab1ng tor the time at which they were written.•3

Psalm 2 has the historical setting of nat1ona mustering
their forces against a newly enthroned king of Iarael.

Thi.I

is futile because the king of Iarael 1a the aon ot God
(2t7, "I will declare the decree: the LORI> hath said unto

me, Thou art my SonJ this day have I begotten thee•) and
their fight is ultimately again at the 1nv1nc1ble God.

But

beyond this historical setting 1a seen the prophecy that

the time would come 1n which the very Son of God would sit
upon the throne of David and rule the peoples ot the earth.

Paalm 18 pours out the king's thankagiving te God tor
victory and deliverance.

In verse 43 the king 1a given a

position aa head of the nat1ona and in verae 49 the reason
for th1e ia givens
· ~u baet delivered me from the atr1Vinga
of the peopleJ and thou h41st made me the hea4 ot
the heathen Cnationaa -u-: 1) 1, a people whom ·x

have not known a.ball aerve me.

1.'hel"e.tore will I give thank, unto thee,
O LORD• among the heathen [among the nat1onaa
-0 : i ~ ~ J, a.nd sing pra1eea unto tb:J name.
Thia granctour was never a0h1evek1 by any king

or

Iarae1. 'nma

these veraes. too, bear within themaelYea a p~opheoy that tha

Perfect ·Kins would rUl.e all ttat1ona.

In ve~ae 80, the kins

1a ag.a in oalled God, a and Hia ano!Qted, pointing forward to
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the King who would aotuali;e this relst1onah1p to God which

the present king could only represent:
Great deliveranoo Clli~~tJ ~ J giveth he tQ
hie kingf and sheweth me1~oy t ,~i:.! ""l to hie
anointed, to Davie,., and· to his seed for evermore.

Again . in Psalm 20 the king 1s related prophetically to God aa
His anointed representative, and th1a is made the basis ot
intercession and confidence:

Verses 6•7,

Now know I that the LORD saveth h1s anointed; he will hear him from his holy heaven
with the saving etrength of his right hand.
Some trust in chariots, and some 1n horses:
but we will remember the name of the LORD our God.
Paalm 2115-7 has the same thought.
Pealm 46 ole1ms fo1• the Davi.die king the fullness ot

the promise of an eternal dominion1

Verse 6,

Thy throne, 0 GQd,. 1s for ever and ever:
the aooptre or thy kinsdom ia a right ,ceptre
[a soeptre o!' uprightness: "lt<l.,'r? ~ "?,-~ J •
The abrupt address to God in this verse (

'Y 1) has oauaed no end ot d11'.f1culty.
... 'T

TJ

'7 i Y 1r~·$t 1~9::P

Some

have aug•

geated •thy throne is d1\t1ne" or "tny throne· (is the throne
ot} God," but neither of these 4o juat1oe to the Hebrew.

It 1a best to regard it as an address to the king, who aa
the representative o.f God sits on the throne ot God. But

it n:eana more than thia·, eapooially when 1t 1s compare4
wt.th Pea111l lh'l.

Not only 1a the king the representative ot

God» but the· time will aome 1n which that king will be God
and Bia throne will be eternal•

Pealm 61 apeaka of the eternity ot the king, which rt-

fers partly to a long life, partly to an enduring dynaat1
but which also embodies a prophecy that could b• fulfilled

only by the One Who is greater than David&

Verses 6-7,

Thou wilt prolong the king's lites and
his y&ars as many generations.
.
Be shall abide (perhapa, sit enthroned& J t~!_~]
be.fo-re God f'or ever, 0 prepare mercy and truth,
wh1oh may preserve him.
Psalm 72 speaks of the universal dominion and eternal ohar-

aoter of the throne and of Him
fulfill 1ta meaning:

Verses

a,

who would be oooupying it to

11, 17,

He shall have dom1n1on also from s.ea to
sea, and !'rom the river unto the ends ot the
earth.

Yea, all kings shall tall down before h1mi
all nll tlon -s shall serve hiril•
Hia name shall endure for ever: h1s name
shall be continued as long aa the sun, and men
shall be blessed in himl aJ..l nat1ona shall call.
him bleaaed.

Compare Paalm 2&8.
Psalm 89 pleads tor the renellal of divine favor 1n a

time of nation~l cr1s1a when the present d1st~eaa 1a 1n
great oontrast with the promise to David.

'lh1a paalm pro-

phetically d&aoribee the olose relationship between king
and God which would be pertected b7 Him who would be both
God and mant

V•rae 18,

For the LORD ia our detenceJ and the
Holy one of Israel is our k1nS•

In veraea 86•27 the king call• God his Father and God oalla
th~ king Hie first•born1

He shall ory unto me, Thou art m7 tather,

'12

my God~ and the rook at my sal~st1on~
Also I will make him my f1ratborn; higher
thAn the kings of the earth.
Pealm 110 is a eolemn oracle that emphasises the divine
nature of the thl-one th"l'o,1gh which God ao·taa

Verse 1 1

The LORD said unto ray Lord., Sit thou
at my right hand, until I make thine enemies
th7 f'ootat-0 01.

Some give to this verse a hiator1o$l. background and assume
that the psalmist 1s addressing the king as God's representative.

But even th1$ aeaumption would not deny a prophetic

meaning 1n the passage vi.aich points forward to the Perteet
King who would indeed sit at the right hand ot God.

more, i t the aupersor1pt1on I J

1?

Further-

ia regarded as genuine

as the New Testament does (Matthew 22a4la45), David here
apeaka of "my Lord,• 1nd1oat1ng that he speaks with prophetic power of the Perfect King to come. The psalm alao

emphaa1zee the pr1$athood of this king, acting aa a repreaentat1ve both of GOd and

or

the people, and thereby pro--

phet1call7 1nd1catee that the Perteet King would bring

God

and man tog.e ther as th~ one Mediator between God and mans
Ve.rae '•

The LORD hath sworn, and will not repent,
Thou art a pr1eat tor ever after the order 0.t

-.1oh1zedek.
Paalll! 182 retera to the promise ot an eternal dynasty in
Verae• 11•12_,
The LORD hath aworn in truth unto Dav14J
he will not turn from 1tJ Of the tru1t ot thJ
bod7 will I ee.t upon thJ throne•
and
U thy children will keep rq ooveaant

'73

my

testimony that I shall teach them, their children shall also sit upon thy throne tor evermo1'$.
But 1n verse 17, the spalm speaks alao, 1t· ·a eema, of the one

perfect Son ot David that should come&
There will I mnke the horn of David to bud.
Compare Jer. 23;5; 33:l5J Zech. 3:8; 6tl2, where the derived

noun ·o f the verb Tl Q ~T'

t

to bud, or sprout, 1a used as a

title ot the Messianic king.
These ps~lms, m~king the king the representative of 004
to the people and of the people to God, and pointillg forward.
to. the Kins who would perfGot 1n W.mselt that relationship

between God and His people, rev~al that the throne of David

provided the faithful of C-Od with t4lllg1ble evidence ot Ood 1 a

love for t hem and His fellowah1p w1th them.
A final evidence of God's love end favor was found b7

IeraGl in. the word of God spoken by the prophets.

'.i'hia •••

the promise embodied in tl'le prophet1o •»ay of Yahweh," the
day 1n v:hich God would oome. and 1nt,rveno in the affail'a

of tho world.
the Judgment

It was a day of terror insofar aa it brought

ot God, but 1t was also evidence of God's love

1neotar as it brought the rule ot God and i"ellowahip with
God to per.f'ection.

i"h1a pramiae is only taintly eo.hoed in

the Psalte.r,. but 1t is ino.luded here to show that the ooming

of Ood was regarded as •videnoe Qf Bia love and to allow that.

the 1~oarnat1on was not w1tll0ut 1ta expeotat1on.

Psalm 18

8l'l\l>h1oolly p1eturea the ooming of God ill ~eeponae to praJer
and tor del1v~ranoe from t11e enemJI

Vereea 6-9,
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Itl my distress I called upon the LORD, and
cried unto my Gods he heard my voice out ot hia
templ•, ·and my cry oame before him, ·even into
his ears.
Then the earth shook and trembledJ the
toundetions alao of the hills moved and were
Shaken, because he was wroth•.
Then w~nt up a smoke out of' hia noatr1la,
and f'ire out of his mouth devouredJ coals were
kindled by 1 t •
He bowed the heavens also, and oame down:
and darkness was under his teet.

Pealm 50 glorifies the maJe•ty or God and then aaya 1n
veraea 3-41
Our God shall come, and shall not keep
silence: a fire shall devour before him, and
it ahall be very temp&stuoua round about him.
He shall ooll to the heavens from above
and to the earth,. that he .may judge hie peopfe.

Paal~ 96 refers to God's coming to Judge the world and calla
upon all creation to "sing a new song" because

or

it.

Bia

coming to judge is, then, a thing ot deliverance and not
only of condemnation:

Verses l2-13•

Let the field be joyful, and all that is

there1n1 then shall all the trees or the wood
rejo1ct
·
Before the LORD& tor he cometh, for he
oometh to judge the eartht he shell judge the
world with righteousness, and the people with
h1• truth.

Paalm 98 has the same joyful response to the coming of 00d
to jUdge the earth:-

Verses a.i-9,

Let the floods clap their hands: let the

h1lla be Joytul tos•tber
Defore th~ LORDJ tor he cometh to ju~
the earths with righteousness aball he judge
the world,. and the people with equity.

Ierael, then, had tangible e:videnoe in history that God
loved them and had a saving d1apoa1t1on toward them.

1b1a
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evidence was .found in t h e deeds of love that Gcd pertomed

1n behal.t of His covenant people, 1n their own experience
of His love in nature and 1n their personal 11vea, 1n the
promise of perfect tellm,sh1p .i nherent 1n the Dav1d1c
throne- and in the prom1s eo o.f !Us coming to judge the

earth.

CHAPTER V

THE RESPONSE OF MAB
'l"Ae Old Testament faithful looked to God and saw 1D

Him a loving God, full of compassion end grace end loving•
kindness.

'l'hey

looked to their history, national and per-

sonal; they looked also to the promises of God• and knew
1'rom what they saw that He was a loving, kind and grao1oua
God.

Beoause He was a God of love and meroy, they looked.

to Him ror deli veranoe from all ill and f'or the accompliah-

ment of that rellowahip with God which they knew to be
their highest good.

God was to them the source of all good,

the aouroe of' salvation; the ·a ouroe ot tors~ venesa,. the

aouroe of fellowship.

wa7 road.

But fellowship muat el..waya be a two-

All God'a oompaas1on and love will avail nothing

for the man whO obatinate,l y rejects that love,

God'• aav-

1ng d1apoeit1on must produce a reaponae in man.

Without

that responae there can be no fellowship.

1'h1a ia not to

aay that the Old Testament faithful regarded a response aa
a meana

or

e&rning the right of fellowship with God, for

i'ellowah1p was round only 1n Goa's gracioua disposition•
not 1n man.

Boris this to aay that the responee of man

••• aomethiQg tha.t originated 1n b1111eelf and which he oont~ibute, aa hie part in obtaining 1alvation or fellowship
"1th God,, for s response doe, not create itself but le
created by another.

The respo~•e of man 1a alwa7a Ol'eated
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1n hilll lJlr the savi ng d · apooi tion of Ood.

It is the ptU'poa•

of this chapter to di Dcusa this ~eaponso of man in three

parts:

tho response ot trust, of love. and of obed.1enoe,

showing both theb.> oha:i:-actor es 1•o~ponso and their neoeaaitJ
for a oomplet~ fellowship vdth God.

, ~e response of trust is the 1.'llost profound and 1mporta11·t response that the love of God produces in men.

Whether

the word used to designate this trust in God be the word
trust i taelt ( 11 '-'
- .1)
,. or tho word that means to flee tor
refuge ( :it 'O TI ) or "hope" (
~~

7 f1 ., )

tor" ( 'i1 J~),. or the Hiphil of
in"

<rt:?'1~),

or the idea of "wa1 ting

-T

1Q~

"trust in, belie·Ve

God loves rno, I wl ll depend on Him.

Thia

trust is al\,aya based on the aav1ng disposition · or God,

that 1s, on the knowledge that God loves them. Thero are,
for example, many passages whioh truatingly appeal to the

love of Goda

Paalm 614,

Return, o LORD, delivor my aoul: oh save
me for thy mareiaa' sake [tor the sake or thy
lov1ngk1ndnesaa ::;'(J~~ 1~~? J.
Compare Psalms 40i11J 44t26; 69tl6. li01'$ important are thoae
passages \ihioh atete oloarly that 1t ia 1n the .me~cy and

love ot God that the peelminte trust:

Paalm 1315,

ijut I have t~uated 1n thy meroJ [lov1~

l!1ndne11sc 'i{;tc?~~

th;J salv-a tion. ·

·

J;

my llea1... t shall rejoice in

Paalaa 8617 pra1see the 1ov1ngk1ndneaa of God as the reason
tor Wh1oh IQan c·an

truet God&

How excellent [or,

how

preoioua• i

J:?: - ilQ]

'18

1a thy 1ov1ngk1ndneaa, O Godl therefore the
children of men put their trust under the aluldow
of thy winga •

Compare Psalm 3116.

-

Under the p1oture of the temple aa the

plaoe where man draws hear to God, the psalm1at truata 1n
God'• love tor fellowship with Him:

Paalm 5218,

But I am like a green ol1vt tree 1n the
house of God& I trust in the mero7 [lov1nglt1nd1?>11~
... .... . J of God tor ever and ever.

ne•••

Paalm 5a7 is very sim11ara

But as for me, I will come into thy houae
1n the multitude of thJ mercy (lovingkindlleaa:
~ :f~"U JI and in thy tear will I worship toward.
thy .holy temple.
Knowing that God loves them, and basing their trust 1D thia

love, the psalmists look to God for deliverance from ell 111
fortune, ain, and death.

or

'1'he Paalter 1a full of ez.preaa1ona

trust in God tor deliverance from the ene1117, whether that

enellQ' be personal, national, or t1gurat1ve. Paalm 31114-16
prov1dea a good example of th1a trust tor deliverance trom

the enem7a

But I trusted 1n thee, O LORD& I ae14,
Thou art my God.
147 timea are 1n thy hands deliver me trom
the hand ot mine enemies, and from them that
peraeoute me.
Paal.m 123&2, 1n a context of appeal tor deliverance trom

enemy, uaea the example ot a slave'• dep•ndeno• on bia
maater to aho~ man•a dependence on GOd tor deliveranoea

•r••

Behold, aa the
ot aervant• loo~ unto
the hand c,f their maater, and•• the
ot •
maiden unto the hand of her Jliatr•••J ao our
eyea wa1 t upon the LORD our 0041 until that ~·
have meroy upon ua [be graoioua to uaa ·{l~.~~ ~ 1•

•Je•

the
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Psalm 91;2 expresses the psalm1at'a truat in God tor

detenae 1n the same way that the godleaa would truat 1n a

man-built fortress:
I will aay of the LORD, He is my refuge and
my tortreaas my GodJ in him will I trwst.

Paalm 11818-9 followa thia up by urging a trust 1n God
rather than human alliancea:
It is better
put· confidence in
It 1a better
put oonf1denoe in

to trust in the LORD than to
man.
to trust in the LORD than to
princes.

Paalm 6613-4, 10•11 expresses• trust in God that conquer•

all fears
What time I am afra1~, I will trust 1n thee.
In God I will praise his word, in God I have
put m7 trust; I will not fear what flesh can do
unto me.
In God will I praise his word: 1n the LORD

•111 I praise h1a word.
In God have I put my truat: I will not be
afraid what man can do unto me.

Por further paasagea expreas1ng th1a trust for deliverance
from the enemy aee Paalm• 31a.-,~ 6J 6i~lJ '11lOJ llalJ 18a2J
.

20a'71 25tl5J 2711-3; 2S17J

-·

3Za20J ·,2,s,

.l lJ ,a,&J e2111 124,a.

Th.at the psalmista, trusted in ~d tor deliveranoe trom
111 1'ortuae 1n general 1• ahotm by a passage auoh •• Paal.m

211'1 •h1ob baa the king truat1ng 1n the. love of God that he

be not moved, 1•.!.•, that he stand t1rm and ereot, tree trom

all a4vera1t7 ,
For the king trueteth 1D the LORD, and
1)
throUSh the mercy [1ov1ngk1ndneaa1
or the moat High he ehall not be moved..

,~r:r
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Paalna 121&1•3 echoes th1a thoughta
I will l:t1't up mine eyes unto the hill•

C!·~·•

to Zion and to God whoee temple 1a there.
Psalms 87:li l25:l•2J 133:~J, trom whence
oometh my help [probably 1: l!~ ahould be taken
aa an. interrogative advE>rb: •Where does my help
oome fromt" Thie 1a .not a queation ot doubt or
d.eapondenoy, but 1s asked to 1ntroduoe the
answer which follows1.
My help cometh from the LORD, which made
heaven and esrth.
He will not sutfer thy toot to be moved& he
that keepeth thee will not slumb~r. ·

or.

Compere Psalms 16:BJ 55:22. Psalm 112:7 shows that no evil
oan cauae fear or dismay to the men that truata in Goda
He shall not be afraid of evil tidings.: h1a

heart 1a fixed, trusting 1n the LORD.

The perfect summnry of this lies in the ·• weeping aaaert1on

or

Pealm 2311.

The LORD 13 my shepherdJ I ah~ll not want.
The pselm1ata also express trust 1n God for deliverance trom
death in auoh passages aa Psalm 23at,
Yea, t hough I walk through the valley of
the aba.dow of death [ ~l~7~. Mo:re likely
"J1 ·1 t:>'?"~, meanin.g a deep gloom a1noe • co~
pound l'ike 7l J't? ?~ is very rare 1n Hebrew.l
The meaning remains the •ame.1, I w11l fear no

ev111 for thou art with meJ th7 rod and thJ
atatf" they comfort me.

In Paalm 65123 the psalm11t looka at the early punitive
death of" the wicked and turn• to GOd trusting tor deliver-

ance from a like fate1
But thou, o God, shalt bring them down

b

1 A• F • ltirkpa trick, editor, The Book
ridges University Presa, 1961), ~

!1.! P•alm• ( cam-
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1nto the p~t of doJ3truct1on [or, pit or the
grave& ~l!~ ,~:;l '7 'l1 bloody and deoeittul men
ohall not ll~e out. halt their days: but I will
trust in thee.
And; finally, the psalmists also express a trust 1n God for
the forgiveness of sins.

the oause

or

In ?salm 38; speaking of ain aa

God's wrath, the psalmiat expresses a trust

that God will hear his pr~yar and foraive his sins: verae 16,·

For in thee, o LORD, do I hopet thou wilt
hear~ O Lord my God.
Pealm 39i?-8 hopes 1u God for torgiveneaoa

And now, Lord, what wait I tort my hope
18 in thee.
Deliver me from all tranagreasiona1 make
me not bh e . ~ep~oaoh of the foolish.

Peal~ 13017-8 ochoes that hopo:
Let Israel ho~e in the LORDI tor with the
LORD there is mercy [lovinskindneas& ·~~,ill
and with him is plenteous redemption. · ·
And he shall redeem Iarael from all hia
1n1qult1eu.

But the most 1mportent, element to be aeon 1n this response
Of

trust 18 the f'aot that it 18 begauae

God 1a moved to grant deliverance
1,e>wabip w1 th H.1m.

and

Of

man 18 truat that

to take men into tel-

Thia 1a seen 1n the f'aot that the paalll-

1ata frequently appeal to their trust 1n God aa • reaeoQ
for Which God should deliver them.

In Psalm 2511-2 the

paalrn1at uppeala to God not to d1sappo.1nt his trust in
H1~, but ·to dol 1vor-1

lhltc, thee·. o LORD~ do I l1i't up ray soul.
0 m7 God, I . trust in tboel let me not be
ashamed• let not mine enemiea tr1umph over me.

Thia appeal ia repeated 1n verse 20,
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0 keep rny s oul, ~nd deliver mo: let m•
not be nahamedJ for I put my trust 1n thee.

Paalm 71cl-2 makes the same ola1m for del1verance1

In thee, o LORD, do I put my trusts let
, me never be put .\o confusion (or, be. ashamed,
diaappointedt ii '4' ,:l.~ J.
Deliver me in thy righteousness, and cause
me to escape: 1ncltne thine ear unto me, and
eave me.
Compare Psalm 31:l.

Psalm 7:11s n prayer f or deliveranoe

on the basis of the pselm1st 1 s trust:
O LORD my God,. in thee do I put m, trust:
aave me .from all them that persecute me, and

deliver nie.

Psalm 33t22 asks tor a demonstration of God's love and

mercy because or the p~almist•s hope 1n Hims
Let thy mercy [1ov1ngk1ndneas1 ~7~] J,
O LORD~ be upon us, acoording aa we hope 1n thee.
Paalm 1'3&8 is aimilara

Cause .me to hear thy lov1ngkindneaa 1n
the morning; tor in thee do I , tr\Uit: cause me
to know the way wherein I should walkJ for l
11ft up my soul unto thee.
Compare Paalma 16-s l-2; 5'7:lJ 8612-3 ..

Not only do the psalm1ate appeal to their trust 1n Go4
•• a reason for which God shoul d deliver them, but the7

also make frequent aasertiona that
thoae that trust 1n Him.

ood'•

love 1s given to

'the blessing ot God 1n general 1•

g1 ven to ·t hoae tnat trUBt 1n Him, according to P••lm Mt 8,

O taate and aee that the LORD 11 soodl
bleaaed 1a the man that truateth in him•
Peal.Ill 4014 says the same thing; ·

Bleaaed 1a that man that maketh the LORD
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hia trust~ and respeoteth :not the proud, nor
auoh as turn aside to lies or to idols:
•
Of• Amos 2:4; Ezek. 13:6 where the word is used
tor a false oracle.

Psalm 78121-22 gives the converse:

Israel is punished be.

cause they did not trust in God,

Therefore the LORD heard thia, and waa
wroth: sos r1re was kindled against Jacob ond
anger also came up against Israel;
Because they believed not 1n God, and
trusted not in his salvation.
Del1versnce from death and famine 1s given to thoae who
hope 1n Godts love, according to Psalm 33:18-19:

Behold, the eye of the LORD 1a upon theQ
that fear him, upon th~~ thatLhope 1n his
mercy [lovingkindness: ,-:rt;,1! J ];
~o deliver their soul'frbm death, and to
keep them olive in famine.
Psalm 34122 ~sserts that God del1voro thoae that trust 1n
Him from condemnation:

The LORD redeemeth the soul of hia servants:
and none of them that trust in him shall be desolate (1.e., held guilty, oondemnod: ·10~ ~~. ).
Psalm 3?15 exhorts to trust ill God, and 1n verae 40 aaaerta

that God helps, del1ve,r s, and saves men because he truata
1n God;

Commit thy way unto the LORD; trust alao
1n him; and he shall bring it to paas.
And the LORD shall help them; and deliver
them: he shall deliver them from tho wicked,
and sa~e them, because they trust 1n him•

Finally, there a~e paaaagea also that indicate that not only
the &Jmpt~ma of fellowship (deliverance, good fortune; etc.)
•re given to those that trust, but also the tollowahip it-

•

a,
aelt. Psalm 31119-20 speaks of th1aa
Oh bow great is thy goodness, whioh thou
hast laid up for them that fear theeJ which
thou haat wrouaht for them that trust in thee
before the sons ot menl
Thou shalt hide them im the aecret [covertz
"l ~Q ~) of thy presence from the pride [anareea ·
. , •~ :?"":_l '?.] of man I thou shalt keep them secretly
in a pavilion from the strife of tongue••
Aleo Paalm 147111 indioatea that the pleaaure, or tellowahip with God 1a given to those that trust1
The LORD taketh pleasure 1n them that
fear him, 1n thos~ that l>,ope 1n hia mercy
[lov1ngk1ndnessa 11""QTI
7 ]•
• 1
Por other passages treating the love ot God that 1a given
to trust, aee Pealma 9al0J 1717J 32al0J 33a21J 3719, 34;
12611-2.

Truat 1n God, then is the first of the three major reaponsea that the love of God works in man. To this truat,
and only to this trust, does God give Hia love and the bene-

fit ot fellowship.

Without that love and tellowah1p 1n 004

there oould be no trust 1n God, tor it is this love that
produoea it.

Likewise, without trust in God there could be

no fellowehip with God, for it is to truat that God give•
Billlaelt.

The aecond major response 1a that of love toward God.

Love 1a a natural and expected response maniteated 1n 3°1
and tbanktulneaa to God for Hie deliverance end favor.

Paalm 18&1•2 reveals the soft love with wh1oh the paalmiata
responded to the fellowahip with God and 1ta deliverances
I w111 love thee [ ""if on
: .,. ':.~]
. , o LORD,
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mJ strength.

The LORD 1a 'flfY rook, and my fortress, and
DIJ deliverer; My God 1 my strength, 1n whom I

will trust, my buckler, ond the horn ot my
salvation, nnd m.y high tower.

In Paalm 11611 the psalmist responda with love to the tellowsh1p with God and its answered prayerz
I love [, ~ ~~ ~ ] the LORD beoau1e he
hath heard my voice and my auppi1oat1ona.

More frequently, this response of love tor God 1a expreaaed
1n terms of an inner exuberant joy and happ1neaa 1n H1a

favor.

Psalm 3lt7 apeaka of th1a joy 1n response to God 1 a

loves
I will be glad and rejoice 1n thy mercy
[lovingkindneass ~ -::;r-qll J; tor thou hast oona1dered my troubleJ thou hast known my soul
1n adversities.

In Paalm 6813 the faithful are filled with exultant joy b..
oauae they live--with God•-while the w1oked per1shs
The wicked perish but let the righteoua
be gladJ let them rejoice before Goda 7ea,
let them exceedingly rejoice.

Paalm 90:14 ahows that the joy end gladness of the paa].m,,.

1ata• love 1e in response to God's love:
0 aatisfy ua early with thy mercy [1ov1ng-

k1ncmeeai ~-::J'Q1J. JJ that we may rejoioe and be
glad all our· daya.

Compare Paalme 5:llJ 9al4J 32sllJ 70,,.
The love for God 1a not reatr1oted to the exuberance

ot Joy and rejoicing, but frequently abowa 1taelt tbrousb,•
out the Psalter in the quiet wonder at God'• grao1oua 41•I

POe1t1on toward man.

Paalm 8 1a the Paalter•a beat exalll)le
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of thia:

Verses 3--6•

When I oonaider thy heavens, the work ot
thy fingers. the moon and the stare, which thou

hast orda1nedJ
What is. man, that thou art mindful ot him?
and the son of man, that thou viaitest him?
For thou hast made h1~ a little lower than
the angels [than God& -n -i-~·f,~9J, and haat
crowned him with glory and honor.
Thou madest him to have dominion over the
works of thy handsJ thou hast put all things
under his feet.

Paalm 94a19, 1n which the paalmiet reveals the quiet inner

love with which he responds to GOd'a love, 1a another good
example1
In the multitude of my thoughts within me
thy comforts delight my soul.
·
Thia 1a the love w1 th whlch the Old Testament faithful re-

aponded to God's salvation.

But this love, though 1t 1a

eaaentially an inner joy and happiness in the tellowah1p
with God, comes to the surtaoe of lite 1n aeveral d1tfer-

ent waya.

In the first place, it erupts into loud ex•

preaa1ona of praise, blessing, and thanksgiving to God.
It 1a not simply a formal praise or a pertunotory thankfulness tor tavora received, but it 1a a praise tbat oomea
from the deptha of the heart and exprea••• the whole-1ouled
jo7 of the man 1D fellowship with God. Pealm 86112 reveal•
the depth.a of th1a praiee1
I will praiae thee, 0 LORI>, mJ God, with
all my heart& and I w111 gloritJ tbJ name tor
evermore.
Paalaa 10,1 33,., 84 expresses the 8 1noerit7 of their praiaea

I will sing unto the LORD •• long •• I
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11VfU I wi 11 sing praise to my God while I
have any being.
My meditation of him shall be aweeti I
will be glad in the Lord.

Paalm 146:2 echoes thiaa
While I 11ve will I praise the LORD: I will
sing praisea unto my God while I have any being.

Oompare Paalma 'hl7J 9:l--2J 34:l 9211-2.

The praise and

thankfulness wl th whiah the panlm1ata eJq,resa their love
tor God are shown quite frequently to be responses to the

favor of God.

Psalm 10611· exhorts

to praise

and thanks-

giving because of God's loves

Praise ye the LORD. Ogive thanks unto
the LORDJ ~or he 1s gooda for hia mercy (lovingkindness: l-=t~,,- 1 endureth for ever.
~

Thia expression 1s repeated in Psalms l .0 7alJ 118;1, 29;

and throughout Psalm 136..

Psalm 3011 apeaka of praise ••

a result of God's deliverances
I will extol thee, O LORDJ for thou hast
lifted me up, and bast not made m7 foes to re•
joioe over me.
Compar• Paalm 28a7.

Ptalm 1316 praiaea God for the bleas-

1.Dga of l1fea.
I will e1ng unto the LORD. beoauae he

hath dealt bount1tull7 with me.
P1a1na 66aS-9 repeats tb1a thoughts

· O ble·• • our· God,. 1• peop1•, IUld make ~e

vo1oe ot hie praiae to be heardc
Which holdeth our aoul 1n lite, and euttereth not· our feet to be moved.

Moat important ot all, this loving praiae of God 1a stirred
up 1n man by the lovingk1ndnesa that God beatowa on him, ••
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1• aeen 1n Paal~ 6313•4;
Beoause thy lov1ngk1ndneaa 1a better than
life, my lips shall praise thee.
Thus will I bleae thee while I 11ve1

will 11r~ up rrry hands in thy name.

I

Paalm 66120 bleases Go~ tor Ria lov1ngk1ndneaas
Bles&ed be God, which hath not turn~ away
my p:rayer, nor his me:r•cy [.lovingldndneas: 1~e:>n1

i'rom me.

: _,

Oo1QPare Psalm 117:1-2.

J

The 1'am111ar Ven1t9 in Psalm 95 .x-

horta to song and thanksgiving beoauao "He 1a our God&"

Pra1ae is stimulated by the real1;at1on of tellowsh1p with

Goda

Verses 1-2~ 6-7a,
0 come, let us sing unto the LORDI let ua
make a joyful noia~ to the rook of our salvation.
Let us come before his pl"eaence with thanks•
giving, and make a Joyful noise unto him with

psalms.

0 oome, let us worah1p and bow downs let ua
kneel be!'ore the LORD our maker•
For he is our GOdJ and we are the people of
hie pasture,. and the sheep of his han~.
The •41Dle atimulua tor praise 1• given 1n P1alm 118aae,
Thou art my God, and I will pra1ae theea
thou art my God, l will exalt thee.
Closely oonneoted with thia ~pression of love by meaua of
praiae and thanksgiving is the exp"aaion ot love by means

or their formal wor~p and the ritual •acr1f1oea. The
love ror God 1a. retleot~d in the paal,miat•a love for the
temple, the place where Gf,d 1a worah1p1,ed, 1n Psalm 2618,
LOBD, J: have loved tlle hab1tat1oxi ot tbJ
ho~e, and the place where thinf honor [or, gloey&
~ l ':l :p ] dwelleth.

1

••lla 122&1 hae

a like thoughts
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I was glad when they said unto me, Let ua
go 1nte the house of the LORD.

Woran1p, then, 1s not s r1tual1at1o duty, but a thing ot
307 to the fai th.ful of God, don·e in response to C-od ts love
and tell:owship •.r For t h is rea son,' the Psalter· 0011ta1na fre-

quent echoes of the prophets• condemnation of false aaor1•
1'1oes that ~·ere don e r.r nt 1:n res.ponse t o God's love, but

ae e ~it~aliatic duty or ·1n the h ope of earni ng f avor with

God.

Psalm 6lcl6~17 is one of t he o~earest e,cpvessians of

the need f'or a contrite heal"t in the wor sh ip of Godt

For thou desirest not aacrifioe: else
would I give it: thou delightest not 1n burnt
offering..

The aacri:fioes of God are a broken spirit:

n brolcen and a contrite heart,. O God, thou wilt
not despise.

Paalm 60t8-16 1a even mox·e forceful 1n ·1ta condemn.a t1on ot
r1tual1at1c sacrifice-.

God wants the worship of a loving

heart reapond1ng to the love of Gode
I will not reprove the• for thy s$or11'1oea
or thJ burnt o£fer1ng, to have been continually
be1'0.re me [or., 'tfh1ch have been oont1nual11 before
rnea ,"t>dl , '7t 1 'l~ J •.
1·w111 take no bullock out ot thy house, nor
h• goats out of t hy folds~.
For eve17 beast of the tor&et ia mine, and
the cattle upon 3 t houaand hill$•
.
X kno.w all the towla of the mounta1na1 and
the wild beasts of the field are. mine·•
. U I were hunsry, I would not ~ell tbeer tor
the world ls mine. and the fulnoss thereof•
Will I eat the flefh of bulla. er drink the

blood, of aoata?

Ot1'v. [aaor1f1ce, Tl~ T ] unto God thankaa1,..

1ngJ s.nd pa,- thy vowa unto th• moat Hight
And call upon me 1n the day ot trouble a I
Will deliver th$e, and thou shalt glorify me •.

PealJa 69c30-&. opeaks -0 £ praise and thanksg1v1ns •• more
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pleasing to God than a oaor1fice, 1nd1cat1ng that aacr1f1oe

by itself is worthless without the reaponee ot love 1n the
hearta
I will praise the name of God with a song,
and will magnify him wit h thanksgiving.
This also shall please the LOBD better than
an ox or bullock that hath horna and hoofs.
Compare· Psalms 40:6.8J 107:22; 141:2. But with the proper

motivating spirit~ eacrif'ioe and formal worship do sorve as
a means whereby the faithful of God expressed their love to
Him.

Thus Psalm 27:6 speaks

or

eacr1fice as a sacrifice ot

joy for deliverance from the enemy&
And now
mine enemies
offer in his
aing, yea, I

shall mine head be lifted up above
round about met therefore will I
tabernacle sacrifices of joyJ I will
will sing pra1aes unto the LORD • .

Likewise Psalm 66:13-15 speaks of sacrifices given 1n reaponae to their deliverance from trouble,
I will go into thy house Y'i~h burnt offer-

inge1 I will pey thee vowa,

.

Which my l1pe have uttered, end. my mouth
hath spoken, when I was in. trouble•
I w111 offer unto thee burnt aacr1t1oea ot
fatl1ngs. "1th the 1noense of ramsJ l will offer
bullocke •1th goats.
·

Paalm 116 speaks of the sao~1r1oe of thanksgiving and the
paying of vows 1n reaponse to all the benet1ts showed them

by the LORDa

Verses 12, 17•181

What shall I render unto the LOBD tor all
hie benef1 ts toward me.t

I will offer to thee the aaorittoe ot
thankag1v1ng, and will call upon the name ot
the I.OBJ>.
I will pa7 my vowt' unto the LOBD now 1D

the presence or all his people.

Paalm 54s6 promises frequent aaorifice, but note that it 18
not aaor1fioe for its own sake, but a sacrifice for the aake
of showing forth the praise of Goda

l will freely sacrifice unto thee: I will
praise thy name, 0 LORD, tor it 1a good.

Paalm 9618 expresses a similar thought, bringing offerings
to God to give Him glorya
01 ve unto the LORD the glory due unto bia

names bring an offering, and come into hia courta.

Tne third manifestation of the psalm1ste·t love tor God 1a
their testimony to others, Jew and Gentile alike, ot the
love and mercy of God.
ly.

The Paalter expresses th1a frequent-

P•alm 22:22-23 aervea as an exanu,le of the love tor God

erupting into exhortation to the paalmiat•a brethren to
praiae, tear, end glorify Goda

I will declare thy name un.t o mJ bretbrens
in the m1dat of the congregation will I pra1ae
thee.
,
Ye that .tear the LORD, pra1a, hills all 1•
the aeed of Jaoob» glorify himJ and tear him,
all 1• the seed ot Iarael•
Paaha 18a'9

haa the paalm1at praising God among the nation•,

and ~ereby bearing witness to them of God's lovei

'l'heretore will I give thanks unto ,11ee,
O LORD, among the heathen [national -0 ~ 1~~ J,
and a1ng pl'a1sea unto thy name.
Paaba 1711•8 pray• tor the blessing ot GOd •• a test1mon1

to the l'lationaa
God be merciful unto ue, and bless uaJ
abd oauae hia ·i'aoe to shine upon USJ·
thJ
Tb.at th7 way may be known upon earth,

eaving health among all nations.
Psalm 10511-2 exhorts Israel to bear witness to the lov•

of Goda
0 give thanks unto the LOBDJ call upon

his namel make known his deeds emong the people.

[peoplee1 1l "1 t7>~ "'.:t ].
.
Sing unto him, sing paalme unto h1ma talk

ye of all his wondrous works.

Psalm 119146 has the tone of a dedi•

Compare Psalm 10813.
cated m1as1onarys

I ·w111 speak of thy test1mon1ea also
before kings, and will not be ashamed.

There are very many such passages in the PealterJ these will
autf1oe as examples.
This is the response of love and 1ta three man1festa•
t1ona.

But it is very important to note that this reaponae

of love completes the circle of fellowship with God, tor 1t
1a to love that God g1 vea Himself in fello•ahlp. Paalna 91&
14-16 atates this most clearly&
Because he hath set b1a love upon me
[cleaves to met p'411 ... ~ 1, therefore will
I deliver h1m i l will. aet him on high, beoauae he hath· known my name.
He shall oall upon me, and I will anawer
him: I will be with h1m Ul troubleJ l will
4el1v~r him, and honor hilll•
Paalbl 3'114' exhorts man to a love

at God, for to thia love

1a given tho favor of God and the t~llowahip with Him that
th1a i'avor representa.,

Delight thys,e lf also 1n the LOBDJ and he
•hall give thee the desire• ot thiJle heart.
1

••lm 1'5120 revea1a

that God glv•• lite an4 tellowah1p to
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those that love H1ma ·
The LORJ> preserveth all thetQ that love him1
but all the w1oked will he destroy.

Love tor God. then, is the deep joy and happiness that la
produced 1n those who expe1'iionce th~ love
ship with Him.

or

God ond fellow-.

'1.'hia love erupte 1n praise and thanksgiving

to God, in formal worahip, and .in teatimon1 to others.
Thia love oompletea the circuit ot fellowship with God,

a1noe it 1a to the response ot love that God give• H1maelt
and H1a grace.

'l'he th1x•d major response to the love of God ia that ot
obedience, in which the 1'n1tht'ul of God, stirred to the
depths

or

their be1ng by God*• love and the lite with God

that they have in this love, dedicate. thems~lvee to live
to the best of their ability in l»lrmony with the fellowah1p into \vhich God has taken them.

Thia is to live in

obedience to God.. It 1s 88&Emt1al to realize that the

psalmiata 41d not view obedience aa an aot wrought b7 the _
will of man that earned the favor and tellowahip with God.

Obedience ie a gift that God gives to man.

Psalm 231S 1a

one of the most beautiful expre'91iona of th1•• The whole
P&all:1 speaks oi GOd' a oare and love, and

th11

verse in-

oluc:lea ob•d1eno•, or. righteousnes,, 1n the providence ot
Go4a

He reatoreth my souls he leadetb me 1D
the paths of rlghteoueneas tor bia name'• sak••
faalla '313 calls out to GOd for that obedienoe whioh will
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gi~e him aocesa to the tabernaol$ and to Goda
0 send out thy light and thy truth: let
them 1ead meJ let them bring me unto thy holy
hill; and to thy tabernacles.
Paalm 28 :3 pra·ys

1'01..

obedience with the negative plea tor

deliverance from the way of the wicked:
Draw me not away with the wioked, and with
the workers of iniquity, which ~peak peaoe to their
neighbors, but mischief is 1n their hearts.
Further examples of the faot that obedieno~ 1s God-given can be seen in the many p assages 1n whioh the paalmiata
ask God f ·or instruction.

God must teach them, they cannot

learn it for themaelv&a.

God muat give the righteouaneaa

with which they are to wolk 1n the fellowship with God.

Psalm 143 asks f or 1n•truot1on with the coneciouanesa that
the will

or

God must be done by those who belong to God&

Verses 8 and 101
Oauae me to know the. way wherein I should
welkJ for I 11ft up my soul unto thee.

Teach rue to do t by will; for thou art
my God.
Paalm 26a4-5 shows even more clearly that the p•elm1et• want
to be obedient because of their fellowship with God.

Bot•

well that 1n this paaaage the paa1m1at doea not seek aimpl7
the appearance of good.Dess than an external obaer•anoe o~

law.a can g1v•, but a deepening and completion ot the tellowah1p that he has with the God of his salvation. He wanta to

Wolk w1th God in His ways, and to thia eQ4 requeat1 in-.

atruction•
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She.w me [make me to know, , l f'"Ji !I 1
thy waya, 0 LORDJ teaoh me thy patha.
Le&d me 1n thy truth, Qnd teach me:
ro~ thou art the God of my aalvationJ on
t h ee do I wait all the day.
Psalm 3218 promises that God will te6ch and guide Bia own
with His eye, wh1oh can, or oourse, be seen only by thoae
who

are in felloweh1p with Him and thus have Bia eye alwaya

before theme
1 will 1netruot thee and teach thee 1n the
way which thou shalt goa I will guide thee with
mine eye.

Psalm 119 contains many pet1t1ona for 1natruct1on, ahow1Dg
that obedience is a gift ot God&

Verse 12,

Blessed art thou, O LORD, teaoh me thy
statutes.
Verse 18,
Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold
wondrous things out of thy law.
Verae 27;
Make me to understand the way or thy preoepta: ao ahall I talk of thy wondrous worka.
Compare veraee 33, 34, 68, 73, 108, 124, 135, 169.

Alao

Paalma 27:11 and 86111. The obed1enoe through 1netruot1oa
that God gives man 1a given by meana ot Bia Word, the law.
Psalm 17:, speake

or

th1aa

Conoern1ng the works ot men, by the word ot
thy lipa I have kept me from the patha of the
destroyer.
Paalnt 94tl2 1a more explicit:
Blessed 1a the m&D whom thou ohaateneat,
O LORD, and teaohest him out ot thy 1•••
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Psalm 119 repeats it t hree times&

Ver1e 9,

Wher·ewi~Ghal s h all a yow1g man clea11se hie

way ? by taking heed t hereto aooord1ng to thy word.
Verse 11,
'l'hy word have I hnd 1n mine heart, that I
might not ain agains t thee.

Verae 106•
Thy word 1a a lamp unto my t•et, and a light
unto my path.
A few instances in the Psalter olearlJ reveal that obedienoe
to the will of God came 1n recognition ot, and 1n reaponae

to, the fellowship with God.

Pealm '78 1peak1 ot God making

a covenant with Israel so that. in ver•• 7,
They might aet their hope 1n God, and not
forget the worka of GOd, but keep hia oommendmenta.
Paal.zn 2613 closely connects the lov1ngk1ndneaa of God with

obedience, making obedience a respo-n ae to God's love1
For thy lovingkindnes• ia before mine eyea:
and I have walked in thy truth.
In a negative manner, Paalm 66118 shows that the psalmiat

seeks to be obedient 1n order that he might be 1D suoh .tel•
lowahip with God that his prayer w11i be heard:
· If I regard iniquity in oy heart, the LORD
will not hear me.
S1noe obedience, given by God, is a response 1D man to the
love

or

God and the fellowship with Him. it follows that

obed1enoe 1 8 not baaed on a grudging heart that seek• b7
obedience to earn the blessing of OOd but 1a baaed on a
free and w1ll1ng heart that aeeka by obe41enoe to abide 1Ja

9'1

that .fellowsh ip w1 th God,

The very first psalm, 1n de-

aor1b1.ng the rlghteous roan, mokeo the law of God and, by

1nt'erence, obedience to it a thing of delights

Verse 2,

But his delight 1s 1n the law of the LOBDJ
and in his lnw doth h e meditate dtl'y ~od night.

Psalm 40:8 eleo apoaks of thi1l delight in obeying the law

of God, and adds that it has beoome. a part of the psalmiat•a
very being:
I delight to do thy will, O my God: yea,·
thy la"-1 is wi t h :tn my heart [b·o wels: ... Vt>).

''T ..

Psalm 119 e.gnln has $e verc\l pa~sages revesling obedience aa

coming from a free and willing heart:

Verse 69 1

The proud have forged a lie against me;
but I will keep thy precepts with my whole heart.
Verse 103,

mI

Rov, sweet e.re thy words unto
taste t
yea, sweeter thon honey to my mouth .

Verse 107,
My soul hath Jcept thy testimonies; and

I love them exceedingly~
Compare verses 2, 34,. 97, 12~.
Since obedience 1s a response to the love of God, 1t
1a not done in the flippant manner of one who must do something in orde,r to obtBin a desired end- but 1s done 1n what

the Old Teste~ent oslls the •tea~• ot God, 1.~., in awe 8114
reverence before the e.ternal God.

Psalm 9614.-5 desor1bea

the tear of God as swe betore the Creator:
For the LORD is great, and greatly to be
praised: h~ is to be teared above all goda.

For all the gods ot the nation• are 1dola1
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but the LORD made the heavens.
Psalm 76:7 reveale man full of reapeot and reverence before

the holiness of God:
Thou, even thou, art to be teartd 1feartul,
1•.!•, terrible: x ~ lJ 1• and who me1 stand 1n
thy sight when once thou art angry?
Psalm ll9t120 has the same thought•

My tlesh trembleth for tear of theeJ and
I am afraid ot thy judgments.
Psalm 9:20 describes the fear of God as hum111t1 before
God I s power:

Put them in tear, O LORD: that the nation•
may know thema$lvea to be but men.
With this understanding of the fear of God, the psalm1at
1n Psalm 2:11 exh.orta the kings ot the earth to eerve the

LORD, 1.e., be obedient to Him, not ln a flippant or car~

leaa manner, but 1n tear amd tremblinga
Serve the LORD with tear, and 1,'ejoioe
with trembling•

Peal.Ill 4&4 exb.orta man to be aUbmias1ve and obedient to God
not because he must or becauee he wants to earn aometbJ.Dg
fxtom God, but because he stands 1n awe before God•• glory

and majest7 and knows that he is living with that GOdt
Stand 1n awe !tremble re• ·l r ~), e1th•r
In this context it oerta1nly meaQ• fear. 'rhe translation, •atand 1D
awe" 1a very go.od J • and ai~ not a commune w1 th
your own heart upon your bed, and be atlll•
1n anger or 1n t'ear.

Paalna 5a7

ap$aka of worship in the larger aenae ot the

worship of an obedient lif'e, and baaea this obedieno•
the fear of God that spring• fro• GOd'• loves

OD
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But as .for me, I wi ll come into thy house
in the mult1tUde of thy mercy (lov1ngk1ndnes1:
~:t't?1) J: and in thy tear will I · worship toward
tliy holy temple.
Since obedience is a response to the meroy of God, arrogance
has no part 1n it.

~ather obedience 1s often connected with

hum111 ty and repentence.

In Pealm 19112-13 the psalmist

confesses his sins to be more than he oan know .and aaka tor
their forgiveness 1n thf same breath with which he asks tor

1'reedom i"rom sin and for obedience:
Who can understond hia errora! cleanse
thou me from aeoret faults.
'
.
Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sinsJ let them not have dominiob .over mel
then shall I be up1"'ight, and I shall be inno-

cent from the great transgression.

In Paal.m 26:7, 1n a context of petition for obedience
(verse 5) and testimony that God teaches s1nnera "in the
way" (verse 9). '?he paalnt1at confesses his sins, pleading

the love and goodness of Oodi

Remember not the sins of r,ry youth, nor ~7
transgress1ona: according to thy meroy [loving~
kindness: Tf-ry'~1! ~ J remember thou me for thy good•
nesa• sake, ·o· LORD.
laalm 13014 gives further evidence that the pealmiate were

hwnbl.e and repentartt in order to be obedient•
But there 1a forgiveness
thou mayest be feared • .

'tfith

thee, that

Aa God'• fellowship 1a g1V6D to those who truet and love
God 1n response to Bia love, ao the tavor and fellowship~
God 1a g1 ven to tho a~ who are upright, righteo•, and obedient 1n response to His love.

The Pealter haa very lllUOh
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to say in this connection, eo much, 1n fact, that it sometimes appears that God's gi"aoe 18 not given as a gift to

those who respond to Hia love with obedience, but la given
as a re\vard: to those who earn 1t by right·eous 11v1ng.
Therefore it is essential that what bas been said prev1owsly
concerning obedience be kept in mind, that it is given by

God, that it 1s a response to God's love, that it 11 ba•ed
on a tree and willing heart, on a rear of God; and on the
humility of repentance.

This obedience oloaea, aa it were,

the circle of fellowship with God and as such receives the
blessings of this fellowship.

12514.

Compare Paalm• 18:25-27J

This is not true for the wioked whose d1aobed1ence

frustrates the love that God otfer•• Hence there are many
passages that speak of love tor the righteous and punishment for the wicked.

But th.e righteoua do not !.!£ll their

love of GodJ they simply do not reject 1t as do the wicked.

The contrast in Psalm 1115, 7 is a good example of this&
!I'ho LORD trieth the rigbteoue.t but the
wicked and him that loveth violence hie eoul
hateth.
For the righteous LOBll loveth r1ghteousnesaJ
his countenance doth behold the upright [the
.
upright shall behold HU1 faces iO., 1i? ~'~: ~
. •~ ~

J.

Psalm 34tl~l6 says tbe same th1nga
The eyes of the LORD are upon the righteous,

and his eara are open unto their orJ•

The face of the LORD 1s against them that
dt> evil, to cut off the remembrance of them

from the earth.

Co~are Paalma lt6J 7t9J 8lall•16J 119&155. In the same WaJ
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the righteous are given d"liveranoe, as in Paalm 9'1110.12•
Ye thnt love the LORD, hat& evila he preser~eth the souls of h is aainta;. he del1vereth
them out of the hand of the wicked.
Light is so,~ for the r1ghteoua, and gladness for the upright 1n heart.
Rejoice in the LOBD, ye r i ghteouaJ and give
thanks at the roroerobrance of h1a holineaa.
C~mpare Psel ms 7:10; 64:lOJ 68:3; 119t94, 118, 153. Beoauae
God deliver s t h e right eous in His grace, the psalm1ata ooc...
s1onally plead their own righteousness as evidence ot their
fellowship w1 th God.

Psalm ~611•3 1a a good example ot

this, in which the psalul1at pleads his own 1nt·e gr1ty aa

evidence thll t he 1s in the lov1ngk1ndness of Goda

Judge mo, O LORD) for I have walked 1n
mine integrityc I have trusted aleo 1n the
LORDJ therefore I shall not slide•
Examine me, O l:.ORD; end prove. mef try my
re,ns and my heart.
For thy lovingkindness is before mine eyea:
and I have walked in thy truth.
Paalm 25:21 connects integrity with the depondenoe on God
that marks those who respond to

aoa•a 1ovea

Let 1nte~1ty and uprightness preserve meJ

for I wait on thee.

CorQpare Ps~lma ·7:01 4l.:l2J 6Eh2-SJ 10112; 119,s, 166. The
obedient are also given the bleosing ot God that comprehencla
ell the g ood things of_ lite..

Jaalm 55J22 speak~

ot God•a

hold1ng. the righteous firm 1D their prosperity•
Caat thy burien upon the LOU, and ho shall
sustain thees he shall never autter th.e righteoua
to be 112oved.

BaalJn 75;1 spealta of t he goodness of aod to the olean of

heart;
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Truly God 1a good to Iarael, even to such
as are of a clean heart.
Paalm 84,ll promises all good things to t he upright&

For the LORD God is a sun and ahielda the
LORI> will g1ve grace and glory a no good thing
will he withhold from them that walk uprightly.
Compare Psalms 5;12J 37118, 22-23, 21. 29; 106&2-8J 11911.

Thus even the fellowship of God is given to thoae who bJ
their obedience give evidence of their response to God'•

love.

Paelm 140tl3 aaya it preoiselya

Surely the righteous shall give thanks
.unto thy name: the upright shall dwell 1n
thy presence.
Psalm 1511•6 spells it out more carefully, using the picture

of the physical abiding in the tabernacle for the spiritual
fellowship with Godi
LORD, who shall abide in tby tabernacleV
who shall dwell 1n thy holy hill!
He that walketh upr1nht1Ji and worketh right•
eousnea.a, and ap$eketh the truth in his heart.
He that baokb1teth not with hie tongue, nor
doeth evil to hia neighbor,. nor taketh up • reproe.oh against hie neighbor.
,
In whose eyes a vile person 1a contemnedJ but
he honoreth them that fear the LORD• Be that
aweareth to hia own hurt, and ohangeth not.
He thet putteth not out his money to u1ur1,
nor taketh reword again.et the innocent. He that
doeth these things shall never be moved.

Compare Paalm 24e3-5.
Bett•r evidence to show that the bl•eaing ot God 1• 11ot
given aa a reward for obedience, but 1a given by God to
those who by obedience enter into the reoeption of Bia gi-aoe,
1a Offered by the mfllly paaaagea that speak ot God'• grace
given to tho•e who

tear l!!!l•

But tear 11 z,ot an aot that

lOZ
deserves re\vo.rcl.

Henoe it is

l'lOt ~

e.at that is rewarded.,

but 1.t is a n a ttit ude of reverence nnd humility be!'ore God

~n response to God' s love t ha t receives His favor gratuitoualy.

Psalm 31:19-20 speak• ot this:

Oh how great is thy goodness~ which thou
hast laid up for them that ts.!!:. t~ee; which thou
hast wrought foI' them that trll8t n thee be.fore
t h e sona of 01enl
Thou aru:ll t h.i de them in the s&oret [ oovert i
'~'9~1 of thy presence from the prioe [anareaa
"' ~-=?"7~:l of man: thou ahal t keep t hem secretly
in ~. p a vilion f rom tho strife or tongues.
Paalm 25113-14 offers equnlly as mu~h to tear:
·

His po~ s:q.nll dwell at ease [lodge in g(?odnese: 1.,~ J..11..0.:;JJ; and his seed shall inherit
the ee.rth."
~
~ The secr et [or counsel, hence friendship:
"1' 10 ) of the LORJ) 1a with them that fear himJ.
and he will shew them (make them to know: ll~"'"T1 i1?1
h1a covenant.
·
T

Paalm 3419 provides all blees1nga to fear:
O fear the LORD, ye hia aainte1 for there

1s no want to them that tear him.
Paa.ins 103:17•18 connects the keeping of the commanclmenta
w1 th the !'ear of God and of:fers to this response the love

of Goda
But the meroy [lov1ngk1ndn$S81

"'1~1!) ot

the LORD 1~ ~rom everlasting to everlasting
upon them that tear him, and hia righteousness
Ul'lto ch.ildren•a ohildrenJ
~o such aa keep h1a co,enant, and to thoae
that remember his commandment• to do them.
Compare· verae llJ· Paalm 11211.

Other paaaas•• that apeak of

God•a grace be,tow•d on those who tear Him are Paallla 8619J
128al•4J 14:5119.

Pinal evidence that the tellowahip of God 1• given••

10,
a gift to the obedient end not ae a reward, ia seen 1n auoh
passages na Psalm 26:ll wh1oh connects uprightness with a
plea for mercy, 1nd1oQt1ng that uprightness does not df1erv1

the rnvor of God:
But as ror me, I will walk in mine 1nteg1~1 ty: redeom me, and be maroitul unto me.
Likewise Psalm 112:4 connects the gift of light to the upright not with their uprightness but with the love of Goda

Unto t he upr i ght there ar1seth li&}lt 1n the
darkness: he is gracious, and full or 00D1Passion,
and r1g;h·teous.
Also P$alm 119:174 connects obedience with longing for the
salv~tion of God, not as something deserv1n8 of that aal~
vat1ozu
I hnve lo!'lged f'or· thy s11.l vation, 0 LOlU>)

and thy law is my delight.
In ver·se 7'7 the psalmist asks for the oompasa1on ot Ge4,
even though h e keepn t~e law and does not demand Bia bleaa.
1ng beoause hG Jteepa the law:

Let thy tender mercies [compa·s sion: ;:r., ~ f!'J
come unto me 1 t hat I may live: ror thy law 1a my

1

delight.

Obed1enoe, then, 1, a God-given responao to the love and

fellowship ot Ood~

It comes· from a willing heart tilled

with the tear or God and with the hwa111ty ot repentanoe.
W1th thoae who ~anifeat thia respon1e of obedience, thereb7

1nd1oat1ng aoceptanoe of and submission

~Q

His love, God

enters into fellowahip with all the accompanying bleaains••

These tbr•e attitude•·, truat, love, and obedience, are

10&
the responses which complete the circle of tellowah1p with
God that Bia love began.

Without them the o1role ot tellow.

ahip does not exist, tor without theae reaponaea the love

ot God 1a rejected.

Without the originating love and sraoe

of God the oirole of fellowship would not exiat, tor with•
out that love there could be nothing 1n response.

Though

these responses in men are necessary tor the completion of
tellowah1p wi th God, yet they are alway• God•g1ven, and
thus the glory remains God's alone.

CBAPHR VI
CONCLUSION
Aa was stated 1n the introduction and presented through
the body of this thesis, the way of salvation 1a not tx•
pressed by the fa1 thful of the Old Testament 1n the aame

way as it is in the New Testament.

Their hope waa not ao

expl1o1tly aimed toward an eternsl 11.te and a heaven, nor
was it baaed expressly on the v1oar1oua atonement ot the
Christ.

'lb.is 1a not to deny that. the saints of God 11v1Dg

under the Old Covenant have had and will have their aa1Va•
t1on made perfect in the eternal lite ot wh1oh the Bew

Testament speaks, nor is this to den1 that their aalvatioa
both in time and 1n eternitJ waa indeed attained onlJ b ..
oause of the aaorifioe of Chriat aa it 1a revealed 1D the
New Testament.

But we muat oonolude on the baaia of the

Paalter that the faithful ot .God 1n the Old Teatament d14
not regard salvation primarily 1n terms ot a 11.te to com••

nor did they base their hope expresal7 on the v1oar1oua
aat1afact1on of the Christ.
Salvation was conceived of by the 014 Testament faith•
ful aa a personal relationship to, or a fellowehip with•
the eternal and only true God•

Tb1a -fellowah1p ••• man1•

feat to them during this life and upon this earth bJ auob.
th1nga aa deliverance from the en•J' and trom all 111
fortune and by good fortune 1D general•

Por th• the

10'1

highest good was to live, but to live with God, 1•.!•, in
1:ellowship w1 t h Him, in His f avor and love.

knew nnd sp oke of dea t h as the aui"ae

or

ThoUBh theJ

God in which man

was sepa~ated f rom Him, yet death did not oauae them to
despair nor to doubt the oxistenoe ot their felloweb1p with

God.

This indioatos a very relll oonfidenoe on their part

that thair fellowship with the eternal God would be as

eternal as He.
This fellowship that they had with God was not by anJ

means based upon any ~ood quality in man. · Rather, thia

fellowship was based alone on the saving d1apos1t1on ot
God.

The fa i tht'ul knew God to be a gracious God, a God

ot

compassion end lov1ngk1ndnesa, a God whoae love waa faith•
ful and reliable, and to this love they looked for the tel-

lowahip they knew they could not earn.

They found ev1denoe

for the love of' God toward them in the covenant relat1onah1p
that God had established with them and 1n the deed• Be 414

for them in that covenant. Personal evidence was found 1D
God I a protection and care throughout life•

The king and

all the promiaea connected with h1a throne, as well as the
Prophetic words regarding the day that Yahlfeh should come,
gave evidence that that fellowship would be perfected 1D

the future.
But God did not toroe man to enter into th1a tellow-

ehip with Him.

Fellowahip with OOd had its aouroe and

beginning 1n the aav1ng d1apoa1t1on ot God but 1ta oom-
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p1et1on was found in the response 01" man.

To the knowledge

that God was a gracious and compassionate God of love, the
faithful respondad with trust, love, and obed1enoe.

These

responses, produced in men by the power of God's love, completed ond olo$ed t he circle of fellowship with God.
out the snving dispoa1t1on

or

With,.

God there could be no responaeJ

without tho r esponse the love of God was rejected.

This; then, 1a the nway of Salvetionn as it 11 revealed
1n the Psalter.

Essentir.lly, it 19 the same as that re-

Vt.taled in the New TestRm~ni;.

The Mew Testament simply add.a

the re,,a:tat i on of the r.:teana '\'Thereby t h e holy God is meroii'ul

and compa s.A:tonate to men--the cross of Jesus of Nazareth,
the Chr1at o:f God.

The response of man,, his trust, love,

and obed1enoe, 1s apoken of in the New 'fo~tnment 1n
of faith.

teI'Dla

ImmortnlitJ and eternal life with God ia tully

revealed in the New Testament whereas 1n the Old it 1s but
a vague and personal hope. But the essential idea 0£
11 eai11ation" as a fellowship \dth God, originating 1n Him,
and demanding e

testaments.

response

.f1"0nt

man, 1s the same 1D both
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